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UNE FROLICS BIG EVENT
4. ! --fr ! 4. .j. ,j .j, ! .j. 4. 4.

all i--uk DESTRUCTION OF COTTON
IN AN ATTEMPT TO DECREASE YIELD

MRNMENT OFFERSTO RENT

COTTON LANDS; CAMPAIGN TO

BE STARTED HERENEXT WEEK

Annroximately $40,000,000will be nut into circula--
6011 in Texasduring Julyby the government'scotton plan,

is believedby J. b. McDonald, Texas Agricultural com--

ussioner.
County agentsin Texasand otheragricultural work--

County MeetingsScheduled
County Agent D. A. Adam wa instructed by telegram Wednesday

to immediately irutitute a cotton acreage control program in Lamb
county.

RogersWillett, Amherst banker,was namedcounty chairman and
a county committee will be setup immediately. Community committees
alto are to be named.

A series of meetings will be held throughout Lamb county, com-
mencing Monday, at which the cotton acreage control plan will be
explained and at which contracts will be available (or signature. The
various community committees also will make a canvas of their
sections of the county, making available cotton acreagecontrol con-
tracts for signature. The entire canvas must be completed next week.

Farmers are urged to attend at least one of the meetings. The
following schedule of meetings has bucn ai&ngedi
Llttlefield. .................. 3 p. m. Monday at PalaceTheatre
Spade..--. .......-......-.- -. 8 p. m. Monday at SpadeSchool

Sudan..........................3 p. in. Tuesday at Sudan School
Ollon.. ..................8:30 p. m. Tuesday at Court House
Hart's Camp....................3 p. m. Wednesdayat Hart School
Amherst..........-..--.-.8:3- 0 p. m. Wednesdayat Amherst School
Friendship........ ........3 p. m. Thursday at Friendship Church
Spring Lake.......... 8:30 p. m. Thursday at Spring Lake School

(This Meeting is for the entire Earth-Sprin-g Lake Section)
FieIdton....-................-.3 p. m. Friday at Fieldlon School

Irs will start out early next week with contracts for far
mers and committeesprobablywill be appointedin com--
nunities to distribute contractsand explain the plan to

rra RESIDENT
IS FOUND DEAD

AT FARM HOME

JNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD SUNDAY FOR

A. J. FANNING

J. (Jack) Fanning, 70 years of
, found dead about 7 a. m.

atunlay in the posture of his farm
lorthweat of Earth. A shotgun was
pund by his side. Mr. Fanning had
ot been in good health for the past

yearn.
Funeral services were held Sunday

ptcmoon. Interment was in Spring
ake cemetery. Rev. Allen, pastorof
o Earth Methodist church, officia
ry
Deceasedis survived by his widow,

bur sons and two step sons.Tho sons
uian ami Fate of Earth, ic. a.

Vinson, Oklahoma, and Rucl of
cona, Texas, nnd tho step sons are

lm Ik id of Mnypearl, Texas, and
m Held of Decntor, Texas.

(An Editorial)

Texas Is thn Inrcrst state in the
Inton.

That fact is known over land nnd
la.

was

But when you suddenly learn, as
ma. that Texas tho largeststate
the Union Vina nnt nvhlliit nt

h Century of Progress Exposition

(wen, that fact will, no doubt, be

We are of tho nninlmt thnt such
mdition should mako the blood ofy Texan literally boll.
wnat Is wrong?
We'd like to know
In place of lioniitiful. instructive

"1 cducntional exhibit, tho Texas
Iace at the Century of Progress is

We know tho East, wo know tho
orthwest and wo know tho North:

lousands upon thousands of people
"lose sections are of tho opinion

at Texas is wild, dosert waste,
wc John Colt is tho law. where

M water is bad, and cactus is the
cron.

We cannotwe4erthat peoplehave

interestedfarmers.

Secretary Wallace Monday called
for the destruction of 10,000,000
acres of growing cotton in an effort
to curb production, and reduce the
surplus of the cotton crop.

The secretary announcedthat max-

imum processing taxes about 4.1

cents a pound on the basis of pre-

sent price relationships would be

levied beginning Aug. to finance the
program under which growers will

be asked to plow up portions of their
crop in return for rental benefit pay-

ments and the right to obtain options
on government-owne-d cotton.

A campaign will be started in the
South next Monday when growers
will be asked to sign contracts to
rent cotton lands at from $G nn acre
up, depending on the average past
yields and estimated production of
tho land this yenr.

The farmercan cither offer to take
an outright cash payment for plow-

ing portions of his crop or can take
smaller rental and obtain in addi-

tion nn option on about 2,400,000
bales in an amount equal to the esti--

(Contlnucd on Last Pago)
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such nn 'opinion of Texas when our

exhibit nt the Century of Progress is

n bnro floor.
What will Tcxnns do about this

If wo are just half as hard boiled

ns somo of the people in tho East,

the Northwest and tho North bcliovc

us to be, we will top off this situation

nnd ride it to a finish.
Texat Weekly Speak Out

Read what tho Texas Weekly says

about that vacant space at tho Cen-

tury of Progress:
Gutson Borglum, distinguished

cit'izon of Texas and ono of tho gen-

uinely great "American sculptors, re-

turned from a visit to tho Century pf

Progress Exposition at Chicago

and told newspaper men of

his humiliation and chagrin at finding

no Texas exhibit at that great.expo-

sition. "Tho largest Stato in the Un-ion- ,"

ho said, "has the largest and

most important space In the World

Fair building allotted to the States

and that spaceIs empty. . . TMh
to havo an exhibit, so the plan

goesf Dut from tho way thing leek

now somebodywill put up a banana

LITTLEFIELD --THE PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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City CommissionPlans
IncreaseIn WaterSupply

R.LJAYHEADS

DRYWORKERSOF

LAMB COUNTY

Mrs. A. G. Hemphill Chosen
Vice-Chairma- n; Rally

Held At Lubbock

It. W. Dent and Rev. and Mrs. P.
H. Gates were among those.In atten-
dance from Llttlefield at the prohibi-
tion rally at the First Methodist
church, Lubbock Tuesday.

Definite instructions were given
the dry workers by Rev, Atticus
Webb, state superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, on how to wage
a campaign against tho proposed re-

peal of the 18th amendment and the

(Continued m Last Pago)

Health Officer
Attempts Checking

SpreadOf Measels

Dr. J. G. Little, ciiy health officer,
has requested that in families where
there are cases of measels, that the
members of the family contactother
people as littlo as possible. The re-

quest was issued after a few cases
of measelshad beenreported.

Dr. Littlo stated that according to
tho state laws, measles couldnot be
quarantined only for school purposes,
however, since the desensc is easily
spread and often develops into more
serious ailments, he is seeking the
cooperation of all families afllctcd in
carrying out this request.

trco nnd a box of grapefruit about
tho last month of tho fair, nnd that's
what Texas will bo represented by
. . . The Wisconsin, Florida, and
California exhibits are worth a trip
to Chicago if a person did not see
anything else tho fair.."

On last Wednesday part of the
Farm and Homo Hour the National
Broadcasting Company was broadcast
from tho building housing the exhi-

bits of tho States, and a description
of the California exhibit was given.
It was a graphic word-pictur- e of the
Stato itself and its resources, Tho
announcersadvisedvisitors to the fair
to bo suro and seo tho various Stato
exhibits as among the things most
worth seeing. As wo listened to this
broadcast, we could not help thinking
of that space, the largestallotted to
any stato, with the Texas seal above
tho door, and absolutely empty.

Newspaper Men Act
At the annual meeting of the Tex-

as Press Association at Houston a
week ago, a meeting attended by
about six hundred newspaper men
from all sections of the State, W. N.
Blanton, vie presidentand general

Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

Increasing Llttlefield's water sup-
ply is one of the chief matterswhich
is occupying the attentionof the city
Commission, according to Mnyor L.
R. Crockett.

"Llttlefield can get n three per
cent reduction in the insurance key
rate when our water supply reaches
a standard of 247 gallons per min-
ute," the mayor said.

"The commission also realizes,"
said Mr. Crockett, "that no city can
have a satisfactory growth without
good supply of water, and wo intend
to take every step within our reach,
consistent with proper economy, to
give our city the kind of a water sup-
ply that will place this municipality
in a position to take full advantage
of all opportunities for growth."

Mayor Crockett said that Little-fiel- d

has a water supply of 215 gal-

lons per minute, which Is sufficient
to meet all present demnnds.

The city's chief executive said that
it may be possible to reach the247
gallons per minute with the present
wells, after some Improvement work
has been carriedout.

The new well is pumping 90 gallons
per minute. A pump houso will be
built over the new well, and a model
"A" Ford motor will be Installed for
pumping purposes.

ImprovementsAre
At H- -

Among the major Improvements at
tho Union Compressof this city this
year is the installing of a more con-
venient method of switching the
freight cars loaded and to be located
at the compresswharf.

A winch has been installed in the
power houso of the compressand is
used to pull tho cars by means of
heavy cable and large pulleys.

Various other mipor improvements
have also been madent tho compress.
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manager of tho Houston Chamber of
Commerce, told of his own visit to
Chicago, and tho conditions ho found
there. As a result of his address,the
question of a Texas oxhiblt at Chi-

cago was injected into tho proceed-
ings of the meeting and a resolution
wns adopted providing for tho ap-

pointment of a committee of seven
nowspapcr men to investigate tho
statusof tho fund for providing such
an exhibit and to take such action in
tho premises ns may seem proper to
insure that Texas shall be represented
at tho fair.

On Wednesday aftornoon, Presi-
dent It. F. Higgs of tho Texas Press
Association announced tho personnel
of this commlttco ns follows: Peter
Molynoaux, Dallas, chairman; Ralph
G Bray, Mission; Ray H. Nichols,
Vernon; R .T. Craig, Athens, Sam
Fore, Florcsville; W, C. Edwards, Dal-

las, and Hugh B. Moyer, Honey
Grove. In announcing this committee,
PresidentHlggs made it clear that tho
Texas Press Association is not as-

suming at this late date the
of placing an exhibit at the

esptiWon, ami tkat it haa !

LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

NO. 11

URGE HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION IN

THIS TERRITORY

Lamb County Committee
AttendsHearingAt

Austin

Lamb county wn representedat
tho hearing of the Texas Highway
commliuon, in the matter of addi-
tional good roadi construction at
this time, by County JudgeSimon
D. Hay, County Commiaiioivers C
E. Strawn and Don Bryant, and
J. W. Hale, lecretary-manage- r of
the Llttlefield Chamber Com-

merce.
The Lamb county delegation

urged completion of the paving of
Highway No. 7 and 70, and the
improvement of Highway No. 143,
which wa recently designated and
which extend from Channiivg to
near Brownfield.

The commissioners estimated Tex
(Continued on Last Page)

Made Compress Mdy Gi?nted

At Cowboy Reunion

H. F. Moody, local cafe owner, has
been grantedexclusive franchises on
the cafe concessionsat the Texas
Cowboy Reunion to be held in Stam-
ford July 3, 4 and 5.

Mr. Moody stated that he would
leave here about Juno 27 to erecthis
equipmentHe will havo at least four
eating concessionson the reunion
grounds, ho states.

A

at

no
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tion of usurping the authority of the
commission that has the matter in
charge. Tho whole object of the asso-
ciation, in taking n hand in tho mat-
ter at all is to do whatever is possi-
ble to further the work of placing a
Texas exhibit at Chicago.

Civic Duty To-See-
k Exhibit

The editor of The Texas Weekly
has accepted the of tho
Texas Press Association committee
only out of a sensoof the point

which restsupon all Tex-an- s

in this matter. It is pertinent to
say nt the outsetthat tho newspaper
men of he Stato who are members of
that associationhavo no peculiar duty
with respect to it which is different
from tho duty of any other citizen
At successiveconventions for tho past
two years the associationhas pledged
support and cooperation to the com
mission having tho Texas exhibit in
charge and the newspapers of tho
Stato have given freely of their space
In presenting the matter to their read
ers. Amonir the rest. The Texas
Weekly has done its share. Neither
the newspaper nw nor the members
ef the tomralHee which has been set

GREAT NUMBERS

COME HERE FOR

ANNUAL AFFAIR

Loving Cups Are
Children; Business Firms

Enter Floats

Residents of all
of Lamb county ; greatnum
bers irom adjoining counties
and many persons from as
far as seventy-fiv-e miles,
gatheredin Llttlefield yes-
terday for the annual June
Frolics.

This affair, which was a
wonderful successfrom ev-
ery point of view, was spon-
sored by the Library com-- ,
mittee of the Woman'sStu-
dy Club, led by Mrs. C. E.

60 Babie Are Judged
The judging of the babies for phy-

sical perfection and attractiveness
was carried out at the City Hall yes-
terday morning, when about sixty
babies were examined by Drs. W. I.
Southerland and J. G. Little, with
Miss Lula Hubbard as nurse. The
judges were: Mrs. W. D. Watkins,
Mrs. John Edmisson and Mrs. J. B.
Crisler, all of Lubbock.

The Registration Committee for the
judging during the morning were;
Mrs. Charles Harless, Mrs. J. C HI1-bu- n,

and Mrs. John Amett, while the
Committee taking care of this work,
in the entering of the floats in the
afternoon were: Mesdames Everett
Whicker, Otha Key, Jack Wayland,
J. G. Little and T. Wade Potter.

The Parade
The parade, which was held at 4

p. m., was led by several rncrtJaC o

(Continued on Back Page)

COUNTY HEADS

OFTHISAREA

TO MEET HERE

AddressesMeeting
Of County Executives

At Levelland
Representativesof the commission-

ers' courts of Yoakum, Terry, Coch-
ran, Lamb and Hockley counties met
nt Levelland last week. Matters in
the interests of this section of the
cquntry were taken up, including
uniform markers for county lines.

The next meeting of the represen-
tatives of the counties of this terri-
tory will be held in Llttlefield on
July 7.

About twenty-fiv- e were in evidence
at tho Levelland meeting and a com--

(Continued on Back Page)

Texas' Exhibit At Centuryof ProgressIs Bare Floor!
.t. .t.

It Isn't Any Wonder That East,The Northwest and the North Think Chief Crop Is Cactus

respon-
sibility

chairmanship

re-
sponsibility

Awarded

sections

Cooper.

Duggan

The Our
up by their association have any
greater duty to "butt in" at this
stage of the game than the membcro
of any other profession or business.
Nevcrholess, the newspaper.men at
tneir Houston convention, yielding to
tho urging of Texnns not connected
with tho newsnaner business. have
voted unanimously to take a hand,'
nnu nave piaceu upon tho editor of
The Texas Weekly and the other edi7
tors enumerated above, the duty of
acting for their association in this
matter.

Tho members of the committee arc
resolved to, do whatever is possible
in this situation. But in order to do
it effectively they will need the sup-
port and cooperation of their fellow
newspaper men, In the first place,
and of all patriotic Tcxans, It will be
necessary for the members of the
committee to take a few days to fa-
miliarize themselves withthe details
of tho existing condition nndto deter-
mine the precise ways in which ihey
can be effectively helpful. They all

(Continued e Last Page)
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application

No. Entored ns second classmatter May 24, 1923,at the post office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

M6RLEY B. DRAKE
E. M. DRAKE

and Publitlier

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not Inter
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
rcscrvcu djt me puunsner.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that It is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All locnl advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, itmattersnot by whom nor for what nurnose. if thi nMnrt fa niu mnnv
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in forpublication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
vui.ii issue pruueu.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
cnargeu ior ai me samerate.

An erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
9f any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Now A RadioTax
Owners of radio sets around Mule-sho- o

will probably be hearing ere
long about a "radio tax" In this coun-

try. An Ohio congressmanhas a plan
to tax the advertising programs now
cluttering up the nir. He says the
money derived from such a tax would
serve to restore postageto the nt

rate.
If it is a tax on the ones using the

radio for advertising, then it will be
one that cannot very well be passed
on to the consumer. If it is a tax on
the listener, then the advertisers arc
sure to suffer, for few thereare who
would pay anything to listen to the
programs they arc now broadcasting.
They have to give them away if they
can't get anyone to listen. So here at
last appears to be a tax that is jus-
tified.

Considering the class of stuff that
Is filling the air these days the ones
sponsoring the programs really ought
to be taxed for asking the public to
listen to their old-tim- e medicine show
ballyhoo and their joke that once
made Joe Miller's Joke Book n ready
seller. Muloshoe Journal.

A good many New Yorkers arc
studying amateur magic. 'The toy
shops report an unusual demand for
magicians' kits.

I
TRY OUR

"Ready to Serve Meats"

W. J.Aldridge
Grocery Sc Market

JakeDe Cake

Editor
Buiinea

Here'sA Suggestion

In his column in the Current-Argu-s,

Will Robinson in commenting on
the proposed formation of a new
stateof West Texas, suggests that it
would bo a good move if somemeans
could be contrived to ndd the eastern
counties ofNew Mexico to this state.

The stateof West Texas would be
one of the most progressiveand pros-
perous states in the union, and if
eastern New Mexico could be Includ-
ed in this move, It would work to the
advantage of this section of the state.

Whoop 'er up Bill, nnd maybe you
can becomethe governor of this new
state. Portales Volley News.

The Curfew Law
Over at Littlefield they have a

curfew law now in force. This is a
good thing If impartially enforced,
but in a town where we once lived,
they made n difference in the child-
ren of old Banker Billions and those
of Clem the Cobbler. Wc will state
for the benefit of those who may
think we become prejudiced on ac-

count of a hangup with the "law,"
that we were then several years too
old to come "within the law." Terry
County Herald.

The New Yorker gets his fill of
cement sidewalks and asphalt streets
during the week so that when the
week-en-d comes he likes to get his
fCCt On real dirt. Wnlklnc rliilm n

becoming increasingly popular in the
suuuros.

Ofy Yellow House
Lands

Ideal for Diversified Farming
Banner Cotton Section of the
South Plains
Appealing Terms and Prices!

That'sa few of the advan-
tages and opportunities
you areoffered in this fast
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today or call at our
office for details on the
many 100 per cent farms
or splendid combination
tractsof anysize desirable
that are still available.

Manager

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

Owncri and Developer of the Famous Yellow House Land in the Little.
d Section

W I GOT TO SEErlbv
M TH' CASH IN ME ft . I

HAND BEFORE I p",I START OUT ON E,
ATRIP LIKE THAT. MX

X3ttk3taiittkl

I MtiftTMAttMSB
ft3?r mmmn

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Excrpts from Lamb Co, Leader)

Mcsscrs C. P. Taylor and sons, J.
C. nnd E. W. Taylor of O'DonncIl,
are this week opening in thebuilding
just south of the Presbyterian church
nn electric laundry, where they wjll
be prepared to do nil kinds of work
In their line.

At a meeting of local baseball fans
held last week, J. C. Whicker was
elected President, John Pope nnd J.
M. Stokes, It. W.
Stccn, secretary, M. A. Llghtfoot,
Pnt Boone, Carl Arnold, A. C. Chesh-c-r,

and J. D. Jones, directors.
The Matthews' Land Co. report the

sale of two labors of land out of the
Spndepastureto C. C. West of Floyd
county.

At a meeting of the board of dl
rectors, Littlefield Chamber of Com
merce, held at the Gold Star Cafe
Tuesday noon, Clayborne Harvey
was as secretary for the
coming year.

A surprise turkey dinner was given
last Friday in honor of Mrs. T. J.
Pritchnrd ,nt the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. A. Staggers.Those
present were Mrs. E. M. Davis nnd
daughter, Pauline, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Matthews and baby.

Miss Maud Foster bought a new
Ford Coupe Tuesdny, and Wednesday
left for the New Mexico mountains
on a three weeks' vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heintn and
little son returnedlast Snturday from
a two months' trip abroad, two weeks

I GUESS WE 1Ugot to see A WM
DOCTOR IN A PJM
CASE LIKE THIS JjH

7, ARE YOU7 SETTING

iIBMipiPii wi

.-! m- FW11
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TO
AT THIS TIME

OF HAVE
TO CHARGE
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of SaleFor
SlaveWill Be

Placedin Museum

Pampa Dalley News: Documentary
evidence of the sale of negro slaves
in Texas has been given T. D. Ho-bar- t,

longtime official of the
Society, by

George Berry.
Mortgages written in longhand tell

of the "sale nt public outcry" before
the Itusk county courthouse of a ne-

gro woman namedPat, 25 years old,
and "all her future increase" for
$980. The date wns April 7, 1857.

Another document rends as fol-

lows In another transaction: "Rusk
county, Texas, May 15, A. D. 1858

Received of Henry Berry twenty
three hundred and fifty-fou- r and
48-10- 0, being in full for
two negroes ,one a boy named John
nt twelve hundred nnd twenty-fou- r

and 48-10- 0 dollars, aged between
nineteen and twenty years, and Molly,
a girl of 17 years at eleven
nnd thirty dollors, which negroes I

warrant to be sound in body nnd In

mind and slaves for life.
J. K. JOHNSTON."

These slaves, however, were freed
after the civil war which shortly fol-

lowed the sales. The documents are
chiefly of value becausethey are ori-

ginal nnd in a good state of
preservation. Mr. Hobart will place

in the historical museum at
Canyon.

of which were spent in New York
City, and abouta month in Gcrmnny,
where they visited with Mr. Hcincn's
sister.

i.l.-n,1- nr Day Celebration

An program Is being

for nn Day

celebration nt Muleshoe.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 6

months, and the LAMB COUNTY

LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

JltixtA.

Juno 19. 1933

Littlefield, Lamb County. T,

nth

Bell of

I W. J.

qaiollnv

BKNZ
GASOLINE

Qjccvrdortv,

'MfkjmUt.

fijicmw

v

Instant starting and
anti-knoc-

in all degrees of tcm.
pcrature .. lightning
pick-u- p in new or old
cars ... longer mile,
age by rou-tin- e

trips . . and boun-- .
tiful power in evidence

all time. Tbtst
convince

A COMPANY THIRTY OLD

completed30 years of automobilo
Last Friday the Ford Motor Company m

at the same job. I made my first engine
U is also my fortieth year

that won the Seldon PatentThis is the enginein 1893 and it still runs.
class and openedof thetook the motor car

the automobile industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started during

the last 30 years.
with me that Juno day in 1903. are working

Some of the men who began
wo laid down then, are still operative;

here yet. All of principles
survival value for the future. To date they 0

havewe find that they
have produced and sold over 21,000.000 Ford cars.

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought it was x

to monopolize it. We have always believed that before
Eood for anyone

could be good for one. it must be good for all. Our discoveries
been to other manufacturers without

and improvements have always open

patent restrictions.
cannot sharo everyonemust got itOf course, there is one thing we

for himself and that is experience. Money could duplicate our

machines, but it duplicate 40 years of experience. And it is .

experiencethat makes a motor car.
But past does not especially concern me; it has all boon a prepara-

tion for the future. For myself. I feel that I havo just boon gathering tha

tools to do worth while, and that my real task is still ahead.

Great changesare upon the world. False ideas of every kind aro

in generalupheaval. Those who built truly on principle will

Rnrvive their service will carry over. Business and

All
HOW MUCH?

WELL, MAKE A
CALL

NIGHT I'D
FIVE

DOLLARS

I

Bill

Historical

It payment

hundred

copies

them

extensive ar-

ranged

YEARS

great

and cannot

honor will be fully justified. And newer and better ways of living will
appear.

That is the outlook for this young old Company of ours.
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Fifteenth Installment
Lm!! Jovcc Ashton, poor stcn--
Vvl. mifforcd losa of memory in
fintf taxienh necident in Chi- -
I One morning iwg jx-ur- a inier
Lotto, after a fall from her horse,
ncfflOry resiorsu, 10 iinu ncrscu,
tills, the w' Noll Packard,
r.Hfornin fruit packer. She dc- -

ned to tell nobody of her pre-,.-m

hut set about leamlnir what
ould of her life in the Interval.

1 conversationof her friends
letters in her desk she Bothered
the hail neon n nenrucss, piens-oin- c

voung woman. One letter
troubled her was from a woman
ne ncrst'll Ouln--- uiuiiumk rima

.i .. !... i l.l... C!

1 was enring for. Could it be
Lby, Frillt! wonderedI She nlso

herfcu invoivcci in an iiunir
...I Hft4fnH.l T C?

in mnn mimed maimum in ouu
Ichco, where she went while her

iiMiWMMMM MLmx."w.4i.L7Joyce her dressing ble

and away business, she
IKobert Ainsworth, poet whose

had always aUinlrcu. Vrnen
returned home, she decided

pcawnter Neil than Frills had
Hut this line was dangerous,

Neil pathetically
Ito win back her love. his

thcy call upon Neil's mother,
Jovcc finds adorable.
Joyce finds adorable. Later, she

poet, Robert Ainsworth, nnd
times stopped lunch

when she horseback riding.
day started make love

GO O.N WITH THE STORY

Insworth lifted his head, put his
her chin andstareddown

face. Joyce's whllrl happi--
filled her full emotion that
oulcl not hold and little

over tears. Her heartbeat
cord with tho violent bents
could plainly feel thump--

I'obrrt Ainsworth's breast.
ilowi then and kissed her eyes

first. Just llirhtlv.
ji'iyful caress: but again and

i:ch time little harder,
more intensely until finally

hou"' crushed down hers and
the were lifted out her--

prd had lost her identity.
ftcr fiw moments released
brunt Joyce, weak, she had

D.ainst tho bookshelves
frc"i falling, wntched Ainsworth

door nnd stand there
back her. She could not

lecmed her that thov
thui for eternity.

ami Ha.,,.jvJm vff I xV

Finally turned around andsmiled her again. "Well, there
And what happens next? Doe the
Beautiful Belinda depart forever
proud wrath and leave the poor

worm live with only thememory hit daring deed
Leaving his sentence unfinished,
took cigarette and lighted Joyce
watching, saw his hand shake
held the match

Why did not come back her
nrms ntwun? Why

did not tell her loved her? She
had not repulsed him.

"Dlpklp." unlit
ting down the step and picking

nog nudging him
for attention, "it should possible,

would think, for sweet, beau-
tiful girl visit man, even a
lonely place like this without being

manhandled." smoked
furiously. Joyce, feeling her knees
trembling, down the arm

WMn ."". ft & t. Zi .mMMMWJMMMMMliMMMEJt
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sat on of

.

and stnreddreamily at herself

one of the big redwood chairs and
listened silently.

"But, you see,Dickie, damn it, I've
been living here all alone for months
and months,and a mangets to fooling
himself with his smart decision that
he's that the lid is on
good and tight until, suddenly,
along comesu gill, not ju3t nn onli
nary girl, you know, Dickie, but one
with sweetnessand beauty and in-

telligence, one who is n particula
Joy to be with, and well, then, bang
everything is off!"

A chill descendedon Joyce. She felt
a vast sickening fear settle down

over her. What did he
mean?Did he was he torry for what
had happened?A flame of white
humiliation burned Joyce with intol-
erable pain. She must get away
quickly and hide herself from this
thought . . .

She stood up nnd tried to speak in
a casual, ordinary voice. "I think,

Build Uplleaiur
and PainsGo Away

WOMEN who suffor from weak-ca-s

often bar many aches and
palm which a atronstratate ef health
would prevent.

Woman ln thli condition should
take Cardul, a purely vegetabletonlo
that lias been ln usefor over 60 yeari.

Take Cardul to Improve the general
tone of the system In cases of run-

down health and "tired nerves.'
Women hale round, ln such cases,
that Cardul helps them to oiercorae
palos and mako the monthly porlods
taBler. CAKDUI Is safe and whole-

some for ivomen of all aeea. Try HI
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learerVisibility
Becauseof the reconstruction measures

the new administrationhasput into opera-

tion, businessis going aheadwith a clearer
vision and justifiable encouragement.

This soundbanking institution, stamp-

ed with the approvalof the federalgovern-

ment, invites all commercial accounts.

tmouStST

he First National Bank
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Dickie, it's time for us ... to go."
Ainsworth jumped to his feet,

dropping Dickie unceremoniously.
and came to her. "Look here, Joyce!
Don't go. You're oh what shall I
say?" He took her in his nrms and
kissed her nirain and ncain. Then he
looked into her eyes,met her anxious
smile nnd said softly, "Oh, what is
there to talk about? We don't need
any words, do we, darling?"

Joyce shook her head without
speaking. She was swept back again
to the heights of joyous happiness
nnd sheclung to him now

At last however, she drew herself
away and stood up straightening her
siik mouse with nervous hands and
hastily combing her hair, which Ains
worth's caresseshad rumpled. As she
stood in front of the mirror, he came
up behind her and put her arms gent-
ly nround her body again. His eyes
met hers in tho glass. He wns so
much taller than Joyce that his chin
rested on the top of her curly yellow
head. She leaned backagainst him,
suddenly aware of tho fact that she
was almost limp with fatigue after
the emotional storm she had passed
throuch nnd smiled into the mirror.
At that, he whirled her around and
crushing hor to him again buried his
lace in hor necK. "Uh . . . dearest. . .
most beautiful ..."Sheput her arms around his shoul-
ders nnd whispered shyly, "Oh," nm
I all that ... to you?"

"And so much more that I can'
put it into words1" he "murmured,
kissing the tip of her car. . .

After a while Joyce was able to put
on her hat and then, with his arm
mound her, they set out to walk to
the car through the woods.

After she was in the car, with
Dickie on the seat besideher, Ains-
worth leaned againstit with his 'anus
still around her and gave her a final
kiss

"Can't I do the calling next time?

Wo'vc got somo serious talking to do
nbout this situntion of ours. Tell mo
where this mysterious aunt of yours
lives I"

Joyce dropped her eyes'suddenly.
"Oh pleaselet's leave things as they
areI"

All, at onco she renlized tho
of her position. "I'll

come ngain in a day or two."
She was thankful for the uncon-

ventional slant that made him ans-
wer cheerfully, "Oh, nil right. I have
to go up to the city for a day or two.
I think it's next Tuesday."

"Oh no, don't . . . don't stay away
long," begged Joyce.

"But you'ircomc before I go? Good
Lord, it's four whole days till then!"

Even though she knew it was late,
Joyce drove home slowly.

It was maddening to have to go
out to dinnernt the Carters'. It was to
be a more or less formnl affair fol-
lowed by a "theatre party."

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrtcr were de-

voted to Neil, but their aversion to
trills wns only thinly veiled.

When she was ready to go, Joyce
sat at her dressing table and stared
dreamily nt herself, wondering what
Bobert would think of her now.

"You're looking stunning tonight,
Frills 1" Nell had come up behind her
and interrupted her dreaming.

Joyce started nt his words nnd
blushed furiously, partly in a soit of
shomo nt being caught so obviously
auminng nerseu,partly with annoy-
ance nt being forced to n redlizntion
of Neil's right to so addressher. She
jumped up and went to the closet to
get her evening cloak, remarking
casually in n voice of which she tried
to keep out all trace of her nervous
irritation. "Thanks for the compli
ment, but the credit is really yours.
It's a lovely dressbut I couldn't have
had it if you weren'tsuch a generous
provider, my dear Mr. Packard.

Neil took from her the luxurious
cape of sea-gree-n transparentvelvet
and they went downstairs together.
"By the way, mother telephoned me
a little while ago," ho said, "the doc-
tor has ordered her to stay in bed a
few days and she wondered if you
would come tomorrow afternoon nnd
sit with her for a while? She's missed
you lntely . . . and you knew . . .
and she'sso happy at the way you've
been to her . . . "I'm worried," he
went on, ns ho laid the lovely cloak
about hershouldersand for a moment
held her to him, "theie's something
wrong about it. I wish I knew what
to do.'.'

New Gulf-lub-e motor oil lasts
282 more miles per quart!

BORROWED
tcstcdagalnstGulf-lub-c cai.Gulf-lubestoo-d

Beats competing oils to a
standstill Speedivay

"bum up3' test

FOR.
4 days, 12 a day, 6

cars tested 4 of America's
leading 25c oils . .;
"And, vith everystepof thc super-

visedby the ContestBoard of Ameri

GULF-LUB-E

Gulf Service Station
Oppo.lt. City Hall. Franklin Wlker, Mgr.

t Gulf Service Station
No. 7 Highway, Oppo.iU. P. W. Walker Grain

Sed. L. R. Sowoll, Mgr.
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"Oh, I'm so sorry," exclaimed "A little less than usual, I think.
Joyce, "I'll go tomorrow and spend It seemedto exhnuse her. Neil, sho's
tho with her. I've ... I worrying nbout you. bhc thinKs some--
know I've neglected her lately."

"Darling, that'ssweet of you ... I
wish ... I wonder . . . Frills, what
the devil can I do to . . . win you
back7 Isn't there any chance for
me?"

"Oh, please Nell, don'tl" cried
Joyce, "don't start that again ( . .
Come on, we'll be late and you know
Mrs. Carter likes to begin on time
when she's giving n theatre party
afterwards."

Most parties in Manznnita had n
way of splitting up into couples, and
Joyce found herself taken in charge
by her dinnerpartner when they af-
terwards set out for the theatre.This
happened to be Paul Packard, much
to her satisfaction, for his company

THURSDAY, JUNE

troubling

nppaling clearness, every

disgusted
Maitland.

tinoollilo nble be 1UX- -

picture. deliberately love anything
shut allure- - deserve it,

of nnd returned he dis-

pirit little shack love much. And he
hillside. happy while. piti- -

afternoon hT0W at,cf"I. f?r S?,,,,",e;
longing see Robert' JLcan,'ubeL t((U ?J itNeil's mother's; L1,,0 fa.if

house dragging rebellion. Even a.nd stifle
whichMrs. Packard's gratftude and.

plcusure failed herl me morning
constnnt frustration. glanced and frown- -

"I wonder whether something
wrong in business," Mr.

Pnckard remarked in course
the afternoon, "Neil hasn'tbeen him-
self lntely."

"I don't know," replied "he
hnsn'tsaid anything me and I think

business nil right." She knew
only well what of
Neil's depression but could
tell mother.

"Please dont worry nbout Neil
much," she snid g'ently, "I feel
this lust a temporary thing.There
may be somebusiness deal
that Neil brooding a
He'll come nil licht."

Packard were
grateful Joyce's

her mind but wholly con-
vinced that was simple

sounded

that one significant moment
pinched grayness Mrs.
face strucK

111ut.11

TO THIS TEST, WE CARS both newand Leading25c oils were
each up 28i beforeaquart bad be

in

hours

test

Automobile Association, here
thc a that amazedeventhe
hard-boile- d

oil car!
averaged per

average competitors.

Switch to the mileage" motor
oil, You'll say "give a oil"

often! And you'll get a better oil
the motoroil 25c bought! Get

any Gulf

iu, oulf itcriNiNa CO., NTTsiuniiH
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afternoon
thing

They were silent. Joyce did
dare ask what was that was

him because she felt
she knew.

Joyce awake a long time that
seeing the situntion an

from point
of view. "I was ready enough to con-
demn Frills for trenting Neil the way
she did. I was at her for
having nn affair And

just because Kobert
seems to me to be worth a million

Maitlands, it doesn't make
any If I deceive Noli
that hurting him too and
I'm no better Frills was.

. . I like a miser--
mnrlo It in olf without tnllflnrr WOITO to takinir ull this
during the Joyce h"7 nnd without doing

her eyes to the sartorial to even using it to . . .to
ments the picture in Vr Ncl1 tcrribv- - If ,nV?

to the on the lonely n't me so was sp
for a It was almost

Bcfore the next was
I was

torn by to 9h .
that she set out V

in ,tn.ctl sobs
gentle
wholly to tout '" oreaKinst next

senseof t Neil at her said,
is

going the
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the is
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she not
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too
sure
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is over little
out
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Hove not
the matter so
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I

in

. . .

every

quart
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.

nnxiously, "Didn't sleep,
You look kind of pale and

dragged this dear."
Joyce's nerves were on edge nfter

stormy and Neil's concern-
ed struck her almost like a blow.

her horror felt her eyes
a quick of tears. The

worried on face deepened.
"Why, sweetheart, matter?
Aren't head
ache? Why didn't in bed?"

But Joyce swallowed lump in
throat and summoning all her

answered quickly,
I'll be right. I Just didn't

sleep very well."
"Well, you'd better a

today sometime. What are doing,
anything he went on.

"No, I . . . going to
run to mother's a few
minutes about andnrrivn.1. nvcp insisted noon

on their leaving shortly after. thoj magazines books. I may
way home could not get of ride this ufternoon."

mind
when the of
Packard's had her.

Continued weeK

Fort Star
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MOTOR OIL

Gulf ServiceandGulf ProductsObtainedAt
Gulf Service Station

On th Point, One Mile Weit of the City on No.
7 Highway. D. J. Pharret, Owner

N. J. Allen Service Station
Fieldton
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ANTON DEFEATS

LOCAL BASEBALL

TEAM SUNDAY

Visitors Chalk Up Six Runs
In Fourth Inning To

CaptureLead

Overwhelming a small lead madein
the first inning, the Anton baseball
team chalked up n total of six runs
Jn the fourth period of n baseball
game here with the Littleficld crew-Sunda-

y

afternoon that ended in a 7
to 2 victory for the visitors.

The locals did their only scoring in
the first inning, and were succesful
in holding the Anton aggregation un-

til the fourth period, when they re-

ceived six of their seven runs. The
visitors made their final run in the
sixth inning.

Dolly Black was on the mound for
the locals during the first four Inn-

ings. He was replaced for the remain
der of the game by Guy Alumlge.

Agricultural Council
Will Meet June27

A meoting of the Lamb county
Agricultural council will be held at
the American Legion Hall, Amherst,
Tuosday, June 27.

The Agricultural council was form-
ed for the purposeof augmenting the
various activities in Lamb county in
the interests of agriculture. D. A.
Adam, county agent, and Miss Ruby
Mashburn, home demonstration agent
issued the call for the initial meeting
of the council.

At the meeting June27, it is plan
ned to complete the organization of
tho council, and to discuss Federal
legislation which has just been enac-
ted, including cotton acreage control
and the refinancing of farm

PlansTo Be Made
For Highway No. 7

Assistant State Highway Engineer
H. X, Roberts last Friday received in-

structions to prepare plans and spec-
ifications for the hard surfacing of
State Highway No. 7 through to the
EasteWT New Mexico state line.
Drainage and grading plans had al-

ready been previously prepared by
Mr. Roberts and his crew of

It is being freely Intimated that
this section of No. 7 highway will
come up for action before the State
Highway Commission the last of
Juneor some time in July, and being
DroKen into noout six different Im-
provement portions .contracts for its
paving will be let. Right-of-wa- y in
Hockley, Lamb, Railey and Parmer
counties for this road .which will be
widened to presentstaterequirements
have been secured some time ago.
Muloshoe Joulnal.

PERSONALS
R. D. Garland is improving his

property with a cement walk around
his home, at the corner of South
Twitchell and East Fifth Street.

Misses Ruth and Lois Pruden of
Fort Worth have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pass for the past
weeK. .Miss Lois left Wednesday
evening for Rig Springs on a visit.
while Miss Ruth will remain here an
other week.

W. J. Aldridge has returned from
a visit to his home at Newsomp, Tex-
as. He left Saturday night and re-

turned 'late Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Connell of

Lubbock spent the weok ond as the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Connell.

Mrs. Carrie Sanders, and son, Bil-ll- e,

of Wichita Falls, spent the weok
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Connell.
Mrs. Sandors is a niece of Mr. Con-
nell.

Mrs. Frank Hicks and children of
Roscoc are expectedhore Wednesday
for a couple of weeks visit with Mrs.
Hick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O,
Connell.

Mrs. L. Fink and son, Rill, loft Sun-
day for Dallas and Minerol Wolls,
where they will visit rolativos. Mrs.
Fink will remain a month, but Hill
will return home in a fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin re-
turned Tuesday from a week's visit
to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rumback ar-
rived home Wednesdayfrom Chicago,
where Mr. Rumbackhad been attend-
ing the American Institute of Raking
for the past five months. Mrs. Rum-
back joined her husband there about
a month ago, and attended the World
Fair in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones,Jr., and
family, of Tahoka, Wednesdayvisited
Mrs. Jones'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bellomy.

4--H CLUB GIRLS TO
MEET SATURDAY

Girls who are members of the Llt- -
, MCt.CJU - HUM U1C Uf(l iW 1IILUVI

their sponsor at City Hall, Llttlefield, j

hi i, fa, .jaiuiuuy, uiipununi mui
tera are to come before the club.

AT OF

Littleficld schoolswere
nt the two day session of the State
Hoard of Education heldin Lubbock
Friday and Saturdayby J, W. James,
President of the local school board;
C. 0. Robblns, Trustee, Senntor Ar-
thur P. Duggan, former Littleficld
school head, and H. C. Arnold, secre-
tary of the local board.

According to Mr. Arnold, every ef
fort was made by the Littleficld
group to place the

bonds with tho SUite, nnd
this matter was discussed fully with
the State'sofficials at the meeting.
"K this can be done," Mr. Arnold
said, "it will mean a saving of around
$28,000 to the Littleficld schools. lt
will be about three weeks before wo
will receive the decision of the State
in this regard."

Due to the present
deficit of membersof the
Statu Hoard of Educntion delayed
until July 31, the setting of the
Stnte per capita

Chairman Nat M. Washer of San
Antonio had the board's
requestto Attornry General James
V. Allred for a ruling
on whether the three-yea-r deficit
would have to be absorbedduring the
next ensuing scholastic yenr. A pre-
vious ruling by hurried telegram from
one member of the attorneygeneral's

had said the deficit must
come out of the funds for the next
ensuing year.

Indications were that should the
attorneygeneral hand down a ruling
calling for of the deficit
next year, the board would carry the
question of its to the
supremecourt. There was also a prob
ability 'that a special session of the

might have to be cnlled in
order to provide a special

for of the deficit be
fore the schools open their terms in
oepieniuur.

Should the dificit have to be taken
out of next year's available
before the can be set,
the per capita will fall
below $9. The past school year it
was $1C and the yearbefore, $17.50.

Causes Are Cited
Gasoline tax evasion, decline in

sulphur tax
payments and numbers of causes
were cited as bringing about thehuge
deficit.

Purchase of school bonds,
of certain phasesof the new

rural aid school law and the setting
of a number of new read
ing of reports and
from various and other
routine matters occupied the time of
the board Saturday.

Program I Favored
Upon the of J. J.

manager of the textbook
division of the state of

the board went on record
favoring the adoption of a curricu-
lum program and set-u- p worked out
for schools as suggested
by 870 over the state
in The program would
bring about of the jun-

ior high school theory- -

The board voted to adopt a general
junior high school test
upon suggestion by J. O. Guleke of
Amarillo.

Iionds by the board
were as follows: Ysleta, El Paso
county, $20,000 for new building;
Judson, Gregg county, $25,000 for
new building; Ward county", $4,000

East Mountain, Upshur
county, $14,000; Lawn, $10,802;
Smithville, $90,000; Sabinal, $44,000;
Meadow, Electra, $20,000 and Liber-
ty, Lubbock county, $10,250. Issues
of the Sabanal, Meudow
and Electra districts would be met in
four payments by the board.

Schedule of maximum teachers,
salaries for rural aid schools for
$1933-3-4 was as follows:

One-teach- schools,$80 per month
two-teach- schoolsprincipal $85, as-

sistant$75; three teacher schools
principal $95. each assistant $75:
four-teach- er schools principal $105,!
primary $85 and other assistants$75;

schools principal $110,
primary teacher $85 and other assis-
tants $75; seven-teache- r schools
principal $120, primary teacher$85,
high school assistants $85 and other
assistants$75; schools above seven
teachers, principal $125, primary
teacher and high schoolassistants$85
and other assistants$75.

The board voted that no portion of
rural aid funds bo allowed for

by bus of students living
less than two miles from school.

Two years of college work will be
the training minumum of all teach-
ers in rural aid schools after next
year under a ruling adopted .

SuspendInsurance
The Texas School for the Deaf

was created as an school
district.

The board alsovoted to suspend in
suring of textbooks by locat boards.

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS

Effective this date no live stock
of any kind will be permitted to
graze In the city park, whether
loose, tied or attendedby a herder,
The pound masterhas to
take up all stock found in the park,

Ry order of the City
this 20th day of June, 1933.

W. G. STREET,
City li-lt- c

COUNTY LEADER

LOCAL SCHOOLS ARE REPRESENTED
TWO-DA- Y MEETING STATE BOARD

represented

Littlcfield's out-
standing

accumulative
$4,500,000,

apportionment.

dispatched

departmental

department

absorption

constitutionality

legislature
nppropri-tio- n

absorption

apportionment
apportionment

consumption, delinquent

consid-
eration

regulations,
recommendations

departments

recommendation
Hendricks,

department
education,

elementary
superintendents

questionnaire.
development

mathematical

purchased

refunding;

Smithville,

trans-
portation

Independent

instructions

Commission

Secretary,
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KHtlMHESI
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 25Ui

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Where
were you last Sunday? Will you
come nna be with us next sunuay
morning?

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Subject,
"Broken Cisterns." Will you not wor-
ship with us in the morning services?

The Leagueswill meet nt 7:45 p. m.
Preaching nt 8:30 p. m. Subject,

"Being Safe."
We know that there is a great

temptation that comesto us on these
beautiful nights to stay at home and
just rest, or ride for a few hours
Hut had you ever stopped to think,
when you nrc not at tho church there
is an "EMPTY PEW" and no one
enn fill that pew but you. The
churches need you, but you need or
will need the church nt some dark
hour in life. COME.

P. H. GATES, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

Rev. A. C. Hates, our district su
perintendent, will bo with us Wed-

nesday night, the 21st, possibly long-

er. Services nt the Assembly of God
Church nt 5th and Harrold St. at
8:30 p. m. Everybody cordially

CHURCH OF CHRIST-30-

East 8th St.
Sunday, June 25

Song sen-ic-e 9:45 a. m.
Hible classes 10:00 a. m.
Prenching 10:45 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Hible Classes8:00 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Tim Walker will speak at

funds morning and evening services.
the

Ladies' Bible class with Mrs. Rob't
Highnm Monday, 3:30 p. m. Lesson,
Heb. 13.

We earnestly invite you to all ser-

vices. Lets keep in mind our meeting
which will begin Wednesday night,
August 2.

We were glad to hnve new members
and several others who had not been
with us lately, there Inst Lord's Day,
and we beg that you be back

4-- H Club Girls
Clothing Contest
To BeHeld June29

Two hundred home demonstration
club women attendedthe county club
Women's Encampment held at the
County Fair Grounds at Amherst
June 8 nnd 9. The annual clothing
contest of sheerand print dresseswas
held the first day. The women and
children modeled their dresses and
the Judges, Miss Nannie Hill, Home
Demonstration agent of Hockley
County, and Mrs. Joy McGec of Am
herst scored the dresseson the ap-
propriate line, design and color of the
dress, its fit and suitability to the
person wearing it. Seventy four
dresses were entered in this contest
and the County Home Demonstration
Council made suitable awards to the
winners in each class.

A businessmeeting and songswere
enjoyed the second morning. In the
afternoonMr. K. J. Henner, head of
the Dairy Manufacturing Department
of the Texas Technological College,
gave a demonstration to tho women
or ice cream, sherbet, and water
ices. After this each guest was per-
mitted to enjoy each of the frozen
deserts. ,

Tho first county emcampment and
clothing contest for 4-- H Club girls
will be held at the County Fair
Grounds of Amherst June 29th and
30th. Each club girl is to model a
dress, either sheer or print, that Bho

has made herself.Most of the timo
will be devoted to recreation well di-

rected. The Home Demonstration
Club women will furnish suitable

for winners in each class.Girls
will enter their dressesaccording to

second,third, and fourth.

Earl Gustine, Former
Littlef ield Resident,

Dies In San Angelo

Gustin, 14, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Gustine of Angelo
and formerly of Llttlefield, died at
his June 8, about two
months illness. Death was said to have
been caused from a tumor of the
brain.

The deceasedmoved to San Angelo
Llttlefield with his parents
five ago. Mr. and Mrs.

Gustine formerly operated the Little-fiel- d

Furniture store.
Besides his parents, tho deceased

is survived by a brother, Virgil, and
a sister, Beatrice, both bf San

WILL VISIT CHICAGO FAIR

Charlie Fay, deputy In the of.
fic County Clery Stanley Dow,
will leave about July 1 to viit the
Century of Progress Exposition,

i I
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MANY BUILDING

PROJECTSARE

BEING PLANNED

Cities of County to Take
Advantageof Public

Works Fund

Representing the recently created
Texas Rehabilitation nnd Relief com-

mission, Tom Hnnlon of Dallas ad-

dressedabout a hundred public offi-

cials and business men Thursdny
morning of last week, In the Hilton

at Lubbock. He informed them
of possibly benefits to
tho South Plains from President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's vast public
works program.

Practically and county
in the territory was represented in

conference In which provisions of
the public works net and methods of
securing loans on various projects
were cxplnincd by Mr. Hnnlon.

Projects Announced
Project surveys listed in the meet

ing were ns follows: Lubbock, 1G;
Hale, 7: Garza, 10; Lynn, 4; Yon
kum, 2; Railey, 2; Hockley, 2; Dick
ons, 4; Gnincs, 2; Lamb, 11, and
Crosby, 3.

Lamb county is planning to carry
out a great variety of projects.

At least two applications for funds
will be madeby the County of Lnmb,
nnd the several cities of the counties
will mukc one or more applications
for" money.

Littleficld contemplates making
application for funds to extend the
waterworks system; to build a huge
recreational center at some location
within a few miles of the city, and
to construct a large covered swim
ming within the city limits.

Olton has application for funds
with which to bqild a waterworks
system.

The Lubbock meeting was attended
by Mayor L. R. Crockett, City Com-

missioner Carl Arnold, Dr. Ira E.
Woods, president of the Littleficld
Chamber of Commerce, J. W. Hale,
secretary-manage- r of the Llttlefield
Chamber of Commerce, nnd County
CommissionersEllis Foust nnd C. E.
Strnwn.

$3,300,000,000 Available
Title 2 of the measure known as

the National Industrial Recovery act
is to be the president's "ungloved,
knockout blow" at the depression,
Mr. Hanlon said. The act put $3,300,--

i 000,000 in the president's fist for
this specific purpose.

On acceptable projects the federal
government will make an outright
grant or gift of 30 per cent of the
construction and will loan the
balance of 70 per cent at n low rate
of Interest.

Littlef ield Golf
Club ScheduledTo

Play Brownfield Team

hopes of continued victor1
after defeating the Slaton Golf club,
the Llttlefield Golf club will go to
Brownfield Sunday for anothersched-
uled match in the South Plains Golf
league.

AH members of the local club are
urged to start matches this
in the Littleficld ladder tournament.
The purposo of this tournamentis to
determine places on the team and
each player must at least one
eighteen hole match during the week.
The players advanceub they win
the man above. The ladder line is
now on display at the Stokes-Ale-x

ander Drug

FIELDT0N FACTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boswell and
dnughter, Thelmu of Fort Worth, Is
visiting Mrs. Boswell's brother nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harnett,
this week, also Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Barnott of Lamesa spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Harnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc.Currv nnd mn
their year us a club memberns: first, , Bp(!nt Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. W.

Earl
San

home after

from
years

Mise
of

hotel

every town

the

pool

cost,

With

their week

play

from

store.

H.. Montgomery.
Mrs. Brlggs Franks and children,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Huhill spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Huhill,

Miss Wilma.Joe and Herndon Mc-Cur-

spent Sunday with Maxlne and
Ruth Owens.

There was a Father's program at
the Baptist church last Sunday night.
Everyone enjoyed the program very
much.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Tooley and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cowcn spent Sun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barnett nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Roblson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bar-
nett.

Miss Helen McCurry gave Miss
Audry Green a bridal shower last
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Quails spent
mruuy nignt with Mr. and Mrs.

Quails.

FOR A LIMITED TIMR ,.. .
ve you uw McC.llg and the Lambrounty leader, both 1 vo .. v,

-ti .. -- m A . " " '" wic
limit sum 01 fZ.UQ,

OLD FASHIONED SONG SERVICETO
BE CONDUCTED AT FIRST BAPTIST

Judge G. G. Hnzcl of Sudan spoke
nt tho First Hnptist Church Sudnny
morning in the absenceof the pas-

tor, Rev. J. F. Grizzle.
An old fashioned song sen-ice-

, in

chnrge of L. W. Jordan, was enjoyed
by a large number Sunday evening,
when several of the congregation
were given the privilege of leading

the singing, Including A. H. Taylor,

Jr., Avery Sullivan, Troy Howton,
Fred Delnshaw, Loyd Roberson and
others. Misses Hetty Jordan nnd Hel-

en Henthman favored the audience
with several songs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jor-

dan took turns nt the piano.
Sundny school will be held as us-

ual nt 9:45 a. m. Sunday.
Rev. John Evnns, pastor of the

First Hnptist church, Amherst, will

occupy the pulpit at the morning
hour.

H. T. S. will meet at 7:30 p. m.,

after which a song service will be
conducted, nnd according to L. W.

"Happy" Jordan, preparations arc
underway to have nn even betterpro-

gram than last Sunday evening. Spe-

cial numbers will be rendered, in-

cluding quartettes, duets, solos, negro
spiritual songsby many splendid sin-

gers.
The public is cordially invited.

STATE FARMERS

ASS'N TO MEET

!N AMARILLO

Group Meets In Lubbock
Saturday;Smiley

Attends

The next meeting of the Texas
Farm Holiday associationwill bo held
in Amnrillo on August 3 and 4, it was
decided at the state meeting of the
body held in Lubbock Saturday.

C. W. Smiley, Littleficld, was
among the directors of the association
attending the meeting Saturday.

Robert Follctte, ,
N. U. S. Senator

of Wisconsin, A. And
the principal addressat the Lubbock
meeting. lie spoke in the afternoon
on tho work of the nationnl associa
tion and discussedits aims and

Judge L. Gough, Amnrillo, chair-
man of the board of directors of the
Texas association, was named the
Texas director on the national board.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Mr. G. C. Keith and family motor-
ed to Littleficld Monday.

A number of friends spent Sunday
afternoon at the J. O. Allison home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heagle entertained
their friends with a dnnce Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. T. A. Henson and the Messers
Badger spent Thursdny afternoon
with the local school board.

Messers. Eugene and Raymond
liulk motored to Llttlefield Friday.

Simnicher loans
Wotipkn Wo- - mJlH

made
business Littleficld

C. Barton Friday after-wit-h

Mrs. Edd Wotipka.noon
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Owen left Fri-

day for an extended vacation at the
W. P. Lupton home.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
hnn, n girl, on June8.

Mrs. D. Gentry daughter
spent the week end In Pep visiting
friends.

Mr. Mrs. Richard Znhn spent
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kloi-be- r.

Reverend of I.ittlofiold,
dinner at the home of John

Frcrich, Sunday.
Mrs. G. Jungman nnd daughter

spent sunuayafternoon with Mrs.
Mary Wotipka.

Mr. Raymond Wotipka ontortain-e-d
the community Sundny night. Ev-

eryone present reported n very good
time.

ScatteredShowers
Fall On Sections

Of South Plains
Showers were reported In a few

areas north and southwest of
iiiueiiei(i Aionuay uitcrnoon andevening.

rain extended from Muleshoo
to Sudan, and to Bailoyboro.

Morton nlso reported
to have received about half inchof moisture. Rain was reported
in a extending about six miles

Earth towards Muleshoe.

Everett,Whickers
Automobile Robbed
at in excess of ?200 werestolen from Everett Whtckcr's

Bomd timo Saturday night or eaT
Sunday morning. Mr. Whickerwholesaledealer In automobile part"
nnd accessories.Thn ii, IlJ
tl ,o I'."". " . tur--

'- -" ""
I trance to the car.

n Km,nK

J

Uttlefield. Lamb County. TVy3

SOUTHEASTNEWT
By Miss Edna Hyors, Corrupt

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. P. Mulone riiti
relatives Rule nnd Ralls In Z7

Miss uorine Alexander Is
" DFN

CW
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry FIctt vbui
her pnrcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. BrlW
Sunday. 7

Miss Hermic Lee Uycrs cntertajL

cd friends with n birthday di
Sunday. Misses Luln nnd TuZ
Kendrix, Helen Ross, Nola D, fv!
nnd Normn Mnyflcld nnd Mtswt
Uritt Fictz and Hob Faulk ,i
guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Rosn, A&
Hyers, Hob Faulk and Mr. n. 1
Hycrs attendedtho service at U&
Chapel Sundny nfternoon. j,

Mrs. Mary E. Ross of Hale re
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. RossThiij
day.

Miss Avis Dow has returned tea,
after n visit with friends in Lub

LUM'S CHAPEL

There was n real large crowd u
attended the nil-da- y meeting for M
old loiks. Tiiero was around fib
pcopio who iiuuraim over lilty TcmJ

01 age. i;

There were a few from this co

munlty who nttended the injrinz t
veniion m i.uudock aun my. 11

air. anu .urn. uuniu 01 uiion imm
wk wook cnu wun i" t dauglin
.iir.s. Alien lUemor.

.Misses Ruth WntU and R

Crow spent tho week tn.i vwth(j
Georgia Mrkpntrick,

A fow of the young folk of m
community enjoyed the ..inp'nj
Valley View Wednesday1 icht.

Miss Hobble Ruth Pierce rptntlM
week end with Miss Ro nhe Pnni

Little Miss Hetty Jo Hobbj rpl
tne week with Mrs. Alpra Mturqil

EARTH
La Albuquerque,

M., cousin of Robert ' f 1
M. La Follctte made!J. "ariSI!

Tom Farley Buy

Earth Light Pla

J. A. Parish nnd Farfcr
Earth We purchasedthe plant of tl

harth Power & Light Cm
Sanders, now opcratkf t

utility. .Mr. Banders is contfnmcp
the business temporanh The ji
nnd building hnvo. been movulttt
location between the Pariih
ware nnd Ebeling's Garage.

600 FARMERS GET LOAM

More than COO Ijimb county 2

mers have received loam throupti
government agencies. Three boa

nnd farmershnve received
Production loans and 300 tv
have been given loans throuji!
Regional Agricultural Credit Cwj

ation. Those receivedCrop I

MessersLewis and Rnv--i duction ncreed to cut their e

mond and Mrs. Mary ton ncrcnge 30 per cent, and
tipKa and --Mrs. .Mary Wotlpka ceive a per aero remuneration w
u trip to Friday.) funds made available by the Ad

Mrs, spent

Sil- -

H, nnd

and
with

Dvorak
took

Sr.,
A.

west,

The
west

Enochs nnd are
a
nlso

strip
west of

valued

.....i "pen

in

Tom

from
and are

nine

who

cultural Relief Act.

NEW BUSINESSES FOR EAM

Joe Warwick, who was fon

connected with Earth eararf.l

entered business for Ituwnit ?'.
operating n gnrnge in a b

which was recently built by
Hair.

Hates Son have establish,
broom factory In Earth.

Glen Dustman Is operating
in Earth.

DEFEAT SUDAN CROQUETSW

Earth nnil Rtulnn rronUCt tN

met In mmn In thn former City

day. Earth won three games
dan one game. Earth croquet p

recently visited Sudanand
gamesout of three.

CORN CROP LOOKING GOOD

A lariro numhnr nf the
the Earth section report tht
corn crons aro look ww
good.

WHEAT HARVEST UNDER

Formers of tho Earth section

now engaged in harvesting
Many go6d yields per acre
ported.

Ledger Sheets Lender

EARTH HOTEL

ComfortableRooms'

Mr. and Mm. Jack

In Charge

in

an

&

tig
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SANTA FE RAILWAY TO GIVE LOW RATE
EACH DAY HUNDREDS OF HOUSEWIVES ARE FINDING IT EASY TO TO CENTURY OF PROGRESSEXPOSITION

rm m wL 111 I I V 7 --M

WITH THESE TYPICAL SAVINGS AT THE

First Door North of the First National Bank

Steadily each week the Red and White store is gaining new customers. The
newsof the high quality we offer . . . the low prices we are offering . . . and
the service receivedat the RedandWhite store Is traveling fast. Scan these
many savings and join the throngsof thrifty shoppersthat will visit our store
this week-en- d.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS!

Coffee
PRUNES, Brimful, Gal

-

-

All Your
of any one can of the

for, per lb

s '. 7c I PEACHES :

Juiced:... f:r

Spuds
CARROTS
RADISHES
ONIONS
BEETS

lUats

9c

lAYNE Owner

10

Brimful, Large

Size, Pkg

f&zh?.

BUTTERMILKHl.

Baking Powder,

Reg.25cCan

BRIMFUL MAXWELL

HOUSE BLISS

Vacuum packed, choice
pound

brandsnamed

BEANS 8k

Toraato 25c CORNB.? 27c

STEAK 29c

WOOD,

New,

lbs..

ROAST

19c

4k
10c

Full
Cream,
Lb. ...

Baby
Beef
Lb. .

:. 2ic

FRESH FISH EACH WEEK-END-!

-- C

Bunch

9Ic

19c

6

Formerly The Modem Food Store ,

Corn Flakes
Red & White, Large

Size

9c
OATS

Red & While, Quick
Cook, Large Size

12c

25c
Laundry Soap
Red& White, GiantBar

for 23c
Pickles

B. & W.

Qt. 19c
Ginger Ale

Red & White

12 oz. 15C

Puffed Wheat
or Rice

Quaker, Reg. 15c Size

Pkg.9c
Chewing Gum

Any Brand

for

RED & WHITE STORES

10c

PRETZELS

Lb. 20c

THE

HOME OWNED INpEPENDENT STORE

CommencingJuly 1 and continuing
through July und August, the Santa
Fe Railway is offering a special rate
for a round trip to the Century of
Progress Exposition.

Each Saturday and Sunday, with a
final return limit of 10 days, the faro
over the Santa. Fe from Littlefield to
Chicagowill be approximately $23.50.
Children under 11 years of ago will
be carried at half fare.

This low rate will enable a vorv
large number of personsto make the
trip to and from Chicago and enjoy
one of the greatestexpositions which
has ever been staged.

H. C. Pumphrcy, or any other San
ta Fe agent, will be pleased to fur-
nish additional information on the
latest step of the Santa Fc to enuble
great numbers to have the pleasure
of a trip to the fair.

Lamb County Men
Enter Balanced

RationContest

Two Lamb county fnrmers, B. J.
McGec of Amherst and R. L. May of
Littlefield have entered the Amarillo
Globe-New- s balanced farming con-
test, according to D. A. Adam, county
agent.

Mr. McGec is entcrintr the contest
fnr thn firiit. titniv whllo Mr. Mav is.w. ..w ....... ........ -
competing for the fourth time. Mr.
May is majoiing In dairying and Mr.
McGec is majoiing in swine.

An excellent record hasboon made
by Mr. May In the Globe-New- s con-

tests. The first year he placed sixth
in the daily contest; the second year
sixth in the dairy contest with an
improved score of 52 points, and last
year ho won third in the clniry con-

test and third in the swine contest.
He was the only man last year to
place in both contests.

Lubbock Hubbers
DefeatAmherst

Sled Allen's Lubbock Hubbers reg-

istered their first victory of the sea-

son under the newly installed mana-

ger, but in so doing scored enough
runs to make up for the lack of tal-

lies in former games. The Hubbers
Tuesdav defeatedAmherst, 29 to 1G.

in a wild and wooley game on the
Amherst field.

The outcome of the game cinched
the championship of the first half
of the South Plains League season
for Skip Taylor.s Bulldogs, who now
may lose their remaining two games
in the first half and still emerge as
champions.Amherst, holder of second
nlacc. fell into a tie with Slaton, Lc- -

vclland, Enochs and Lubbock for sec

ond place, each with four games won
and four lost.

Examinations To
Be Given HereFor

Government Jobs

The United Civil Service commis
sion hasannounced that it is now ac
scptlng applications for positions of
nmorirencv agricultural assistant to
fill vacancies in the agricultural ad
lustment administration of the de
partmentof agriculture. Examina
tions for the place is open to quail
fied residents of this state.

Tho nersons receiving appoint
ments must bo college graduatesand
have lived on the farm until 18 years
of ago or until entering college, or
must have had three years uciuai
farm cxneiiencc. Thoro is provision
for the substitution of acceptable
specializedagriculturalexperience for
college training.

Thn salary ranee is $2,000 to
S2.G00 a year.

Tt has also been announced that an
open competitive examination will be
given here in the near future for tho
position of collector of cotton sta-

tistics. Applications must be on file
with the United States uivii service
commissionat Washington, D. C,
not later than June 27, 1933, D. C,
position pays a salary of approxi-
mately $250 a year.

L. L. Bank Suffers
BrokenAim And

Dislocated Wrist

Tnonlr M.Vinn In tVin net of leading

two of his cows on a chain from the
pasture into his cow lot, the cows

l...n.n Inlifnnnd find throV L. L....... ....... .UCtumu ui,tuvin.M
Banks, down, dislocating Uio bono of
his left wrist and breaking his arm
above the wrist.

Mr. Banks' arm was put in a casus
hv nr. T. B. Duke, who reports It
getting along nicely.

MR. AND MRS. LEHMAN
MOVE TO THEIR FARM

m nnil Mr. Prank Lehman mov
ed Wednesdayto their farm ono half
milo west and 3 1-- 2 miles north oi
Littlefield.

.Tnotr Uava nf T.uhhoek has nur--
chasedthe Med account at the Little
field Hatchery, and will be in charge
until Mr. Lehman's return to the city
in the fall.

i

Dean Gordon Gives

Addressat Rotary
Club Luncheon Here

Dean Gordon and Cecil Horn of
Texas Tech delivered talks at last
Thursday's luncheon of the Littlefield
Rotary club. The program for the
luncheon was in charge of J, S. Mi-
llard. Dean Gordon made the chief
talk, speaking on the subject, "How
Goes My Town."

Quilt Show To Be
Held This Saturday

A quilt show, sponsored by the
Spring Lake Homo Demonstration
club, will bo hold at Earth this Sat-
urday afternoon. A large number of
prizes will be awarded.

Prizes will be awarded in the fol-
lowing competitions:

Largest number of quilts entered
by one person; oldest quilt; quilt
with most pieces; prettiestquilt; lar-
gest number of quilt tops entered;
prettiestquilt top; quilt top with most
pieces.

Cutting-Hors- e

Contest To Be
Featureof Rodeo

A contest which tests the skill of
the horse rather than the rider will be
a feature of the cowboy rodeo to be
held in connection with the Fourth
Annual Texas Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford July 3, 4 and 5. The test is
known ns the cutting-hors-e contest
and us far as can be learned Is not
held in any other rodeo.

The contest to decide the best cuttin-

g-horse wns inaugurated at the re-
union last year and proved so popu-
lar that it is bejng repeated this year
with changesin rules which will make
the competition more difficult. The
test has proved popular with the cow-
boys due to the great pride which
they take in their horses. While the
ability of the rider is considered by
the judges, the winning of the contest
dependsfor the most part on the

NORTHWEST NEWS'

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Toewsd
family drove to Southland and Post
to visit parentsand relatives Satur-- ,'
day, coming back Sunday night. '

Johnny Penner, who had the mis--' ,

fortune to get his foot fractured,
falling from a horse, about three
weeks ago, is much better. The'doc-to-r

had to put it into a plastercast, '

but he hopes to be able to walk soon.
Little Alene Altman, who was quite

sick, is about well again.

R. A. BOX GOES
TO SPRING LAKE

R. A. Box, who has been Vocation-
al Agricultural Instructor in the Lit-tlefie-

High school for the past sev-
eral years, has accepted a position
with the Spring Lake school.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of tendering
our sincercst thanks to all those
friends who expressedtheir sympathy
and spoko words of comfort and en-

couragement to us during our recent
bereavement, the deathand burial of
our beloved wife and mother.We will
over hold these expressionsof fidel-
ity in memory, and may the God of
heaven make your sorrows light.

Mr. Ben McNecseand children.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kemp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kemp.

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

A dance will be held at the Holnen
Pnvilion in Littlefield Friday night,
it has been announced.Music will be
furnished by the Ford Brothers.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

ChoiceCorn Fed

4-- !i Baby

Beef
Fed for 200 days by Clinton
Woody, prominent 4-- H Club
feeder, and E. J. Foust, Jr.

FRESH FISH
Cat Red Snapper Rock

BaM and Shrimp

PiGGLY-WlGGL-
Y

MARKET
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CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Eat For
25c

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feed, the

People"

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hat Cleaned

and

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

Wo have just installed a ce-
menting machine that offers
you the modern method of ce-
menting. tXo tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
makesyour shoeslike new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

A. F. & A. Mw

Meets every first Thursday of aacn
month.

C. 0. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

?, MAX G. WOODc DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office In First National Bank
Building.

Littlcfield, Texas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-I- Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation'.

Dr. J, T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattiraore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J II. StIU

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxw.il
General Medicine

Dr. OUa Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Powers
Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

C. E. Htutt J. H. F.lto.
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

K charteredtraining school for
musm (a conduct! In connec

"I
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7c per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserlias
open account, cash roust accom-
pany order.

WANTED

WANTED Used furniture; cood
prices paid. Hammons Furniture, Lit
tlofield.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Brood sows and pigs
W. H. Rutledgc. 10-3t- p

FOR SALE Used furniture. Sec
Mrs. J. T. Street, 419 West 5th
Street.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Modem house.
J. .G. Singer. Phone 88. 10-tf- c

CannedProducts
From Texas Given

Mrs. Roosevelt

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
was presented with two huge baskets
filled with a balancedmeal of canned
and fresh farm products during the
National 4-- Club camp in Washing-
ton June 15 to 21, she was the re-

cipient of a generous supply of Texas
home canned products, and .of two
distinctive baskets.

All the canned stuff was supplied
by Texas 4-- H Club girls and home
demonstration club women at the re- -

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-
ancedration.
SupplementaryFeeds

Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Guaranteed Sen-ic-e and Supplies
for all Makes at lowest price in

history.
20 Years Mechanical Experience

Typewriter Sales Co.
"Next Door to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
Paper Clips.
Paper Clasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files.
pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tags.
Shipping Tag Wires aad Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets.
Pin Tickets.
Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes. '
Scale Books.
Receipt Books.
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks
Commerdia) Pads.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Pfceee27

quest of Washington officials.
Canned products were furnished

by the following rural Texans: Mrs.
A. M. LaFcvcr, Edlnburg, Mrs. 0. A.
Blankenship, Amarillo, Nnuda Pierce,
Azlc, Mrs. Williard Ferguson, Mis-
sion, Mrs. Edward Schmidt, Bren-ha-

Mrs. Tom Shelton, Rollly
Springs, Ima Fao Franklin, Bryan,
Marge Bosworth, Pine Hill, Mrs. W.
E. Miller, Floydada, Hilda Shumate
of Grayson county, Joy Lou Houy,
Hart, Castro County, and Merline
Jloon, Rusk county.

Last ConocoRadio
Program of Season
Wednesday,June28

The summer yacht races onGrand
Lake, Colorado, where it is more than
a mile above sea level, hold a decided
appeal for Carveth Wells, Continen
tal Oil Company radio entertainer
who on Wednesday,June 28, will de-

vote his last broadcast of the season
to a second description of the Col-

umbine state.
Among other Colorado sceneswhich

the famous globetrotter considers
phcnomcnnl arc the mountain sun-
sets, the stone formations in the Gar-
den of the Gods near Colorado
Springs, Ynmpa canyon, the Great
Sond Dunes in the San Luis valley,
nnd Carbon Mountain, the peak that
is shaking itself to pieces'.

"Tourists who would like to see
a real old fashioned gold rush should
go up into the mountains near Can
on City," says Wells. "Hundreds of
excited people arc busy panning the
precious yellow metal there right
now."

The Conoco program may be heard
by local listeners who tune in on any
of the following stations from 8:30
to 9 p. in.

WFAA, Dallas; WOAI, San An
tonio; KTBS, Shrevcport, and KTHS,
Hot Springs.

NEW WELL FOR MULESHOE
A contracthas been let for the

drilling of a new well on city proper
ty at Muleshoe.

New York's famous flea circus has
gone to Chicago for the world's
fair. The circus has been in New
York for seven years. It is really
worth seeing.

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Across Street from City Hall

ICE
DRIVE IN!

MLOMM
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Motors Bldg.
Thilling Spectacle

At Night at Fair

"The General Motors building rears
its bulk aloft, a giant shaft of gold,"
says one writer describing the mag-nifica- nt

panorama of the Century of
Progress Exposition by night with
the Fair but a few days old, the Gen
oral Motors building is recognizedas
one of the most thrilling spectacles
at night.

Three hundred and fifty flood and
projector lamps bathe the orange,
yellow, red, silver and blue building.
The orange-gol- d tower is the focal
point of attention, rearing its 177
foot height conspicuously into the
many-hue- d heaven created by the
genius of JosephUrban, supervisor of
color and lighting for the Century of
Progress.

Exterior lighting of the General
Motors building alone consumes
enough electricity per night to pump
water for a city of 25,000 inhabitants
or to provide home andstreet light-

ing for a city of 7,500 inhabitants.
An average of two million, three
hundred thousand watts of electricity
a day is used. Monthly consumption
mounts to sixty-nin- e million watts.
This is equal to 02,000 horsepower
a month.

How Times
Have Changed!
Floyd County Hesperian Post-

master J. D. Starks, the only living
member of the original group of ten
cowboys who punched the first herd
of cattle on the famous Matador
Ranch, back in ho spring of 1880,
went "home" last Saturday and at-
tended another round-u-p on his old
"stompln' grounds."

It was the first time he had been
to a round-u-p on the ranch in 45
year. "I had a good time and the food
wuz great. They have got the best
wagon cook I ever et nfter," he said
in typical cowboy descriptive Eng-
lish.

More Style Nowadays
Mr. Starks was accompaniedby R.

L. Henry, city and Harry Campbell,
of Matador. They went to the round-
up at the head of Wolf Creek in Mot-

ley county last Saturday. About 350
calves were branded.

"There's a little more style used)
in tnc round-u-p these days. They
keep the different classesof cattle
in separatepasturesand it is not such
hard work. Back in our day we had
all classestogether and it was a job
to cut them out from the big herd.

"They have a big tarp that covers
the end of the wagon and the cook
can work in the shade," he explained
There is enoughroom under it for the
boys to sit on the ground and eat.
Wo didn't have nny kind of a shade
when we wuz punchin' and we ju9t
set out in the sun on the ground and
had our meals."

Mr. Starks was born in Marshall
County, Kentucky. He cameto Texas
with his parents when he was just a

Delicious food quickly served the
kinu mat really creates and satis-fic- s

an appetite.

Cafe
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WILLARD BATTERIES
$4.95 UP EXCHANGE

A New Battery Is Cheaper to Own

Littlefield Battery & Electric
Carl Smith, Prop. Phone 71

NEW MIRRORS
Don't throw that old mirror away. Have it rcsilvered.
Have a new mirror cut to fit your frame

Oldest mirror Manufacturers on the Plains
WelmakerGlass & Mirror Works

1010 Are. J. LUBBOCK Phone 1615

NEW

5

year old but later moved back with

them and returned to this state the

lost time in 187C Ho is now 75 years

old.
He first started out as a cowboy

punching cattle in 1877 in Jack
County. He started work for the

Matadors in 187!) when the first
bunch of cattle were received on the
range. "We did not start work unt 1

the next spring in 1880," he related.
Mr. Starks was with the Matador

outfit for nine years, coming to
Floydada tomake his home nftcr
leaving the ranch. He has mode this
his home since.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. anil Mrs. Unrto Ram-

sey Thursday, June 15, a son, weigh-in- g

8's pounds.

. Born to Mr. and .Mrs. B. D. Black

of west of Littlcfield, Friday, June
1C, a daughter, weighing seven

pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. I.on Roton

of Littlefield, Sunday,June 11, a son,
weighing nine pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beck of
Littlcfield, Tuesday, June 13, a
daughter, weighing eight pounds.

Leader want-ad- s get results.

V

Your CAR

WASHED
And

GREASED
The $1 00
Right
Way

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Dr Littlefield

No This Is Only
ROOT

BEER!
But it's good becauseIts made at
the Grand and that means it's
made right. Just like all other
sodas made here.

Grand Drug Store
The DruB Store of Littlefield

.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Res. Phone 28

. . .

'X

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler's

Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

At the Co.co Service Station,

fir R A P..nnt J

OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetrics and 0n.,.i u .. ." '"aici,
Res. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Dnif Stors
.Phone34

Dr. Ira E. Woo
Optometrist

Office at Sadler's Drug Slori
Littlcfield

Careful Eye Examination-Comforta-
ble

Glasses

DR. J. G. LITHE

Physician& Surgeon
Onke in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phono 127 RCj. PhOTjj,

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office Bl-- J PHONES Re. IM
Office over Sadler's Drug Stat

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & lion

BETTER

MM
at MOODY'S CAFE

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND OU- -

HAM BREAD MADE EVEM

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertakinf

418 PhelpsAt..

P.-Y-
OR HAMMONS

Licensed Embalmtr
Day Phone 64 . Night Phoas 3

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon
(

OFFICE OVER SADLZMJ

DRUG STORE

AeBldencA Phone. NO. W

Foot of Main Street, OpP

T. A. (TOM) BURT

the Depot

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
"Fill V Up With Conoc. Br.n.e"

THE
WINSTON 1NSURANCBAGENCY

.INSURANCE u BONDSted with the MBitariura. MIRRORS Phene
rm.m
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CLUB IS
AT

LUNCHEON

LAMB COUNTY LEADER LfttrefMd; County,

il

ubs --Women'sInterest-- Social Events I.

Amarillo June

F.

. .. .1.- 1- f Jim Thnrsdnvu "losing 'iuu
hub the winning
t u.u luncheon at the Lit- -

Hotcl, at 1:30 p. m. Thurs--

V hoStCSsCS Were mra. nuiiu
t. r. K. Cooper, Mrs. C.

.'. Mn. John Amctt and
0. Stockton.
.:,. n ilntlcious luncheon,
bridge was enjoyed.

ntnvlmr the afternoon
K. S. Rowo, J. T.

It ll' U'l.iimnn .1. M.RtokpB.
m, . ii - Z. Z'l,i,w. Mnllorv Ettcr. F. G.
Ij. C. Hllbun, Frances Tol- -

I Lubbock, Mrs. Hid Hopping
and .Mrs. j. v. h.r.--.

L. B1TNER
5S H. D.
10NDAY

Ionic Demonstration Club of
jf I ittleficld met nt the
Mr V. L. Bltncr Monday

n.

tear book i have been ordered
c'jb will work on subjects

arc most Interested in.

'.; r.nd making was demon-L-.

H.irbnrick nnd Mrs. C. J.
kcr i itors.

P

Ktr. rcent wore Mcsdamcs
Diclcnn, W. A. Tcmllc, Chns.
ha. Touchon. Joke Miller,
peifr 1, J. W. Stewart, J. H.
J. I. Iloulln, D. V. Stewart
is Pauline Cook.
i who are interested in .the
merbcr our meetinc days nre
I 4th Mondays. Next meeting
at the home of Mrs. Chas.

DAY DINNER
ftING J. W.
MtT THURSDAY

Stewart of six m es south--

LittHicld his CGth
Iv Thursdav last .

"

neighbors Mrs. Stow
a d liebus dinner. The loi

famdic'i were nrcscnt:
M.ll-r-

, A. H. Stewart, J. W.
waiter Clifton, D. V. Stewart,
wi Jako Miller, Lena Speigel

III White.
men pent the play
s'' while the women quilted.
or'cj a wonderful time.

TON BRIDE
ED AT

BDAY AFTERNOON

Lamb Texas

Ijdamej

celebrated

surprised

afternoon

SHOWER

phmenUng Mrs. Audry Green,
w, beforeher recentmarriage,
nc rmstrontr. Mrs. Claude
Jry rnt rtalned at her home
ay afternoon.
r r tering, guests assembled
li - room, where they nwnit--

cor of tho honorce.
hou-'- i cntertnlnmentwas cn--

afkr which Mrs. Green was
nod to the door by a messcn--

Itobertu Roblson, who de
ft bower of lovely gifts.
lemonade and cako were
to tho following: Mcsdamcs
Montgomery. It. E. Pointer,

I
Cook, W. T. Chapman, Wayne
t, W. P. Fewell, O. C. How- -

'Gaunt, Jim Roberts, Vernon
L. A. Roblson,Albert Cowan,
Taylor. J. M. Briscoe, It. P.

I and C. W. Dooley. Misses
Hill. Roberta Robison, Helen
filma Jo McCurry.

SOW GIRLS
E ON CAMPING
MONDAY

.oi

Rainbow girls, accompaniedby
id Mrs. Jim Ettcr, loft Monday
wo weeks' camping trip into
lexico. Thev will visit Carlsbad

, Cloudcroft and Ruldoao.
S6 IMllnulno- - tlita niittnir. hCsldCS

J Mrs. Etter, aro: Misses Olga
i Luclllo Hall, Mary Neil

;y. Ircnn Hnliiia. Floeta Eacnn,
n Klncald, Mary Ruth New- -

uorothy Newgont, Eliareno
neien Kumbnck, Ruby xeary,

Bell Smith and Virglo Mae

MALLORY ETTER
-- SS AT BRIDGE
Y AFTERNOON
of tho loveliest nartlea of tho
was riven Friday afternoonby

Mallory Ettw1 at her ho 'n

bios of contract ln-- ....... i..
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt won high score,

while Mrs. John Arnet carried.away
the low score prize.
,T!V'' 5"081 1Isl included Mcsdamcs
W. H. Gardner, w. D. T. Storey, S.J. J. M. Stokes, H. W.
Wiseman, J. T. Street, J. M. Harless,
C--

t. Cooper, J. C. Hllbun, John Ar-not- t,

J. H. Barnett, J. 0. Gnrllngton,
L. S. Howe, Jim Ettcr and L. C.
Hewitt.

LITTLEFIELD H. D. '
CLUB ENTERTAINED
UY MRS. W. SPIRES

Littlefield Home Demonstration
club was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Spires Thursday evening.

After a short businesssession, the
guests were ushered into the bed-
room to view Mrs. Spires new war-drob- e.

It is G4 ft. hitrf, .1 r ,.,,
and 22 Inches thick. Equipped with
swinging rod for hanging coats and
dresses on, 5 small shelves in one
end und the bestishot rnrW in tm in.i
This Wardrobe is ns near dust proof
ns is possible to make. It has rollers
SO it Can be mnvmt na nnallv na n
dresser.

After u couple of hours of merri-
ment conducted bv Mrs. Mnsunnfrlll
delicious cake nnd Ice cream was
served to three visitors, Mrs. Ettcr,
Egan nnd Tcnguc, and membersMrs.
Hood, Dow, Honea, Roberts, Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.
Masscngill, Mr. nnd Mrs. Brewer,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnrklnn. Alan n niimlni
of children enjoyed the evening.

The next meeting will be July C.

nt Mm. MIWo Urnwnr'q nnrl flio miti.
jeet will bo "Fermented Pickles."

1. now urining- - preserves vegc--
lilnJ. 9. Pnlllnmnnf fnr lirlnlnn. nnil
pickling. 3. Supplies for brining and
picKiing. . nucumucr picnics. 0.
Causesof failure.

Miss Mnshburn will be with us.
Vlatfnra nrn wnlcnnin. tfnrli momlior
is nsked to bring soma one with her
that day.

TABERNACLE LADIES
MEET SATURDAY

The Indies Bible class met Satur-
day, Juno 17th, with 12 present. Mrs.
It. C. Evins taught n very interesting
lesson on 10th, 11th, and 12th chap-

ter of Exodus.
Our next lesson, 13th, and

15th chapters Exodus will bu taught
by our teacher, Mrs. John Hunter.
All ladies nre urgently invited to be
with us each Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

JOINT MEETING
HELD AT METH.
CHURCH MONDAY

The Adult and Bertha Gntes Socle-tie-s

met In a join', meeting Monday
nt the Methodist church in their third
lesson from "Lady Fourth Daughter
of Chlnn," with Miss Johnnie Pnco ns
lender, using for her devotional
Matt. 5:13-1C-1M- 6. Mrs. Souther-lan-d

discussedfully the economic life
of China, showing how dire poverty,
illiteracy and descaseare eating up
tho vital parts of China and leaves
her with her teeming millions easy
prey to communism.

Lucille Avon discussedthe church's
relation to this suffering nation.
Through Christianity her distinctive
old culture will grow into fruitage.
The leader gave a brief resumeof the
whole chapter.

4-- CLUB GIRLS
TO MEET SATURDAY

Club girls to meet Saturday,
June 21, at grammar school at 4

o'clock for purpose of planning for
the enenmpment to bo nt Amherst
Juno 28 nnd 29.

FDIENDSHIP CLUB
TO SEND DELEGATE
TO SHORT COURSE

Tho Friendship H. D. club hold its
regular nicotine; nt the church houso
Friday, June 10. There wero 20

membersund 3 visitors.
Tho club voted to send Mrs. W. R.

Boyd (our president) to A. & M.

short course nt Colleg Stntlon. After
a businessmeting and reports on
committeeswo held an Ice cream de-

monstration whero wo made C gal-

lons of Ice cream and served some 15

members and 4-- H club girls.
nut novt mpptinir will bo on July

7. Lets nil try and come and bring
someonewith you. we are auaing 10

our club all the time and are very
Droud of it. .. .

Th PVInmlsliln club will KiVC a
free entertainment Friday night, Juno
23, at the church. Tho club will sell
1 m mien monov to send our
ItU UVUI.I " ..... - -

dclegato to A. & M. Everybody come
and help us. uur ico cream wm uc

good and at depression prices.

Mot for Your Money
In a Good Laxativ

ThedfonVa BLACK-DRAUGH- has
been highly regarded for a long,

long time, but it Is hotter appre-

ciated now than ever before.
everytblnir more car.--are buylnK

patlon trouble
tS or more dosesol

Tbedford's Black-Draug- ht

la a M-ee-nt pickaje
-- . -- 1. ....,.fiUfor C!wre. yw, --- -" ""vr W,

tritUP Qf Thaora "' T? f

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LADIES MEET WITH
MR. AND MRS. WALKER

The LndleB Bible clnss of the
Church of Christ met with Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Walker Monday afternoon.

A pleasant hour was spent In stu-
dy and visiting. The lesson from
Hob. 12 was very Interesting. Those
present were Mcsdamcs S. B. Jnck-so-n,

Ross Mayhew, ClaudeClark, T. S.
Kimmcl, J. C. Hllbun, Rob't Blghnm,
Archie Dale, Bill Collins, Hollowcll,
Miss Incx Jackson, Gladys Walker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walker. Next
meeting with Mrs. Rob't fllgham.

Personals
Mrs. T. J. Ball nnd Mrs. T. W.

Webb of Dallns arrived Saturday for
a two weeks visit with their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Hcnson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Hcnson, and
T. A. Hcnson, Jr., accompanied by
Mrs. Ball nnd Mrs. Webb, left Mon-
day for a weeks' trip into New Mexi-
co, including a visit to the Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mrs. Bob Fife of two miles south-
east of Littlefield, who has ben ill
for the past week, is much improved.

Misses Eddythe Walker and Gladys
Hall aro leaving Sunday to attendthe
World Fair in Chicago.

Mrs. Sunny Ledbettcr of Vega,
Texas, arrived Friday to spend two
weeks with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutson.
Mrs. Jerry Spray and Miss Fcadorn

Sells of Oklahoma City spent from
Saturday until Monday In Littlefield,
enroute to Temple. They will go back
to Okluhomu City the end of this
week, but return to Littlefield short-
ly to make their home here.

theuseof
to buy that

new car you want and need?

Mrs. M. M. Brlttaln nnd son, Jim
Ton. left Thursday last on a two
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Lively nt Seymour,
Texas. On arriving there shefound
her father very ill, but latest reports
arc to tho effect that ho Is Improving.

Mino Moody of six miles' west of
Littlefield had a swelling In his car
lanced by a local physician hero
Tuesday.

Mrs. P. W. Wnlkcr, who has been
on the sick list, and underwent an
examination ntthe Lubbock Sanitar-
ium lastweek, is getting along nicely.

Fred Foust, who is a fircmnn in
tho Engineering Department of the
Navy, and stationed at Shangai
for the past three years, returned
home Monday night on a vacation.
He has rccnlistcd for four more
years.

Miss Doris Legg spent the week
end visiting friends in Lubbock, and
nttended the Singing Convention
there.

J. E. Chlsholm, Jr., who hns a real
bad case of "fid" is somewhat imi
proved.

Mrs. Minnie Little of Big Springs,
and daughter Miss Lillian Little of
Houston, spent Tuesday In Littlefield
visiting Mrs. Litle's son, Dr. J. G.
Little nnd Mrs. Little.

W. J. Aldridge of this city spent
the first of the week visiting in New-som-e.

Mrs. Ed Seely and two daughters,
Vcnita and Frances,arespending sev-
eral days In Slaton visiting Mrs.
Scely's sister, Mrs. F. C. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Reevesof Lub-
bock were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Seely and family of this city
Sunday.

H. W. Galbralth, of Amarillo and
prsident of the Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber company, visited the local
yard Thursday.

Joe and Miss Cclla Rcplin returned

Here are the best things
canoffer: with the smart

new back and skirted

price. Here is fast,
six, of

Friday afternoonfrom a visit in Dal
las. Thew were home by
their two sisters, Cccila nnd Frelda,
nnd brother, Morris, who have been
attending school in Dallas.

Mr. und Mrs. It. T. Badger, and
son, Bob, were visitors in Canyon
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed H. Ashner nnddaughters,
Josephine and Burt, have arrived in
Littlefield for a visit with Mrs. Ash-ncr-'s

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Fink.
Miss Dorrls Allen of Dallas is

spending several days in Littlefield as
the guestof Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Luke returned
the middle of last week from visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Ruby Roper,
at the Infirmary at Sanatorium, Tex
as ,and report leaving her much im-

proved.
Carl Doss, who has been suffering

from Synus trouble, left Saturday
night for Temple, whero he is under-
going an examination at the Scott-Whit-e

hospital. He was accompanied
by Bnmcy Wilson. They, arc expected
to return Thursday or Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carbln Snow of Mar-
shall arrived Saturday for a ten day
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daven-
port. Mrs. Snow is a sister of Mrs.
Davenport.

Mrs. W. H. Davenport returned to
herhomeat Portalcs Wednesdayafter
visiting her son, Jim Davenport, and
family here.

T. H. Averitt and daughter, Lillian,
of Singer, returned to their home
Thursday after spending several days
in Litlefield visiting Mr. Avcrltt's
sister, Mrs. J. W. McCormlck.

Mrs. Ed Timlan returned Sunday
from Idalou, whore she had been vis-

iting her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Risinger, for the
past two weeks.

Miss Nina Walston of Sudan spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Walker of 4. 2 miles west of
Littlefield.

R. C. Malone spent last week at
Rule, Texas, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Hawkins aro
visiting relatives at Altus, Oklahoma,
this week.

Tho Malone girls, Cloicc,. Annie
Mac and Essie Lou spent the week
end at Ralls, Texas, visiting relatives.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans

of nine miles northwest of Littlefield
Tuesday morning, June 20, a

The latest sen-ic-e at one of the big
motion picture theatresin New York
Is shoe repairing. When a woman's
high heel Is twisted off from her
shoe, as often happens In a mis-ste-p

on a stairway, she is ushered into
tho ladies lounge, a matron removes
her shoeand it is sentout to be fixed.

Fort Worth Star Telegram four
months Daily and Sunday for $2.20
Biing your subscription to Leader
office.

PHONE--

129
For The

MODERN
Call For And Deliver
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Offering ChevroletQuality and Dependability Modern Aer-Strea-m

Styling No Draft Ventilation Fisher Bodiesand

WHAT'S
World Record Economy

wnnwii
mo-

toring Aer-strea- rh styling,
pointed radiator, beaver-ta-il

Here is a car so
dependablethat police de-

partments, big fleet opera
tors, and otherorganizations

ableto pick from the entire field, havechosenit with-

out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low that
fenders. No Draft that lets you make the monthly payments will be surprisingly easy to
your own weather,summerandwinter. Realmohair meet. What'smore, when you get to trading,you'll
upholstery, safety glass windshield,'and many find Chevrolet dealerswilling to go all the way to
other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at this make it possible for you to own a new Chevrolet.

smooth, comfortable transport-
ationavalve-in-he- ad capable breath-takin-g

accompanied

siiiBr

duplicated.

Ventilation

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
All orices t. o. fa. Flint. Michigan. Sooclal eauinm--nt artm Tur

performanceand economy that Simply Cannot be deliyeredprices and asyO.M,A. C. terms.A GeneralMotors Valuo.

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
WyTrLEFlEU,

CLEANERS
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ANTON

J. P. and B. L. Jackson were call-
ed to St. Vrain, N. M. recently to the
"bedside of their brother, who has suf-
fered a nervous breakdown.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardin
"Wednesday, June 14, twin boys, one
of whom only lived a short time.

Prof. E. E. Hancock moved to
PetersburgMonday. Prof. Hancock
is to be.superlntcndcntor the Peters-
burg school.

SUDAN

Tlev. H. E. Simpson, formerly
Wellington, but now of Sudan,
conducting a Misionory Revival on
the vacant lots just west of Dill's
Grocery- - The meeting, which began
Tuesday night of last week, will con-

tinue two weeks. Servicebegins each
evening at 8:30.

The work on the third block of
pavement on Main street is progress-
ing rapidly, and it will only be a
short time till Sudan can boast of 3
blocks of pavement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lynch are in
"Roswell, X. M., for Mr. Lynch's
health. In all probability they will re-

main until September.
Mrs. John A. Dryden has returned

from Fort Worth, where she had
been attending the sick bed of her
daughter,Mrs. Clark ,for the pastsev
eral weeks.

Miss Katherine Findlcy nnd Lynn
C. kestcr were quietly married Sat
urday evening, June 10, at 8:30
o'clock, in the home of Mrs. Joe
Covington by Rev. Sam A. Thomas.
The couple left immediately on a trip
into EasternNew Mexico.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Findlcy of Sudan. Mr.
Kestcr is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
31. Kestcr of Hereford, and has

a jewelry store here for the
past eight months.

OLTON

Rev. J. Pat Horton, will preach the
BaccalaureateSermon Sunday even-
ing, June 25, at 8:30 o'clock.

Elemontary school program will be
held at 2 p. m. Wednesday,June 28.

Grammar school program at 8:30
p. m. Thursday, June 29.

High school graduation exercises

HH

Hit

will be held Friday evening, June 30,
at 8:30 o'clock.

Miss Bessie Opal Smith nnd D. W.
Bartlctt, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Bartlctt, were married
at the home of Miss Smith at Fred-cric- k,

Okla., Thursday morning at
nine o'clock.

Miss Fay Bartlctt and Mr. Hoy
Cranberry of Olton attended the
wedding.

After visiting in Waco Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bartlctt will attend the World's
Fair at Chicago, after which they
will return to Waco to livo.

Mr. Bartlctt is District Judge of
52nd District of Wnco, and is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bartlctt of
Olton.

The W. T. Whitakcr home has
been completed, and the family have
moved into same.

Mrs. L. S. Kennedy nnd daughters,
Misses Laura and Inez and Mrs. Ben
Dodson, left last week for a three
weeks' visit in Ontario, California.

Through the cooperation of the
merchants of Amherst and the city
officials, a watering trough made of
cement has been installed south of
the Craig Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Willctt re-

turned last week from a visit with
relatives in Mangum, Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. Barth Slilligan and
son left recently for South Texas in
response to a message stating that
his father was seriously ill.

Mrs. E. S. Williams, assisted by
Mrs. E. F. Huntsucker, entertained
their intermediate Sunday school
class with a delightful picnic at Bull
Dam Tuesday afternoonof last week.
Those attending were:

Sidney and Claudie Morris, Ruth
Jennings, Grace Autry, Vemcil Wag-
ner, Macca Mayfield, Ernestine Blair,
Elizabeth Luce, Shelia Hortley, Lu-

cille Loyd, Halawa Autry, Mildred
Wagner, Anna Mac Crawley, Bculnh
B. Thompson, Trula Berry, Jessie
Fern nnd Eppio Glen Williams, D. C.
Vaughter, Belmont Williams, John
Crawley, Frank Huntsucker, Jr., and
the hostesses,Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Huntsucker.

Fort Worth Star Telegram four
months Daily and Sunday for $2.20
Bring your subscription to Leader
office.
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Project Make Them Pali

If n father grows tired of remind-
ing n son continunlly of chores that
fall to his share of thework, get the
boy started on a project. That
will change things all over accord
ing to a New Hampshire club boy.
The lad should know for he says club
projects havo made him nnd father
real pals.

The boy Is George Gilpatrick, Jr,
of the Concord vicinity, nnd he is a
state poultry champion. No longer, in
fact not for some time, has Father
Gilpatrick beenheard to say: "George
do the hens have water? , or some
thing elso like it which many boys
have heard so often they feel they
arc being "dinged" at.

It is all changed when the boy is
given a proprietary interest in the
hens, or what else he hasto care for.
It is a very handy nrangement for a
boy to have charge of the poultry
because thereturns arc dally, or at
least so during most of the year. The
CRR yield tells the story of what the
flock is doing, as there are eggs to
bo gathered every day during the
productive season.

If Johnny fails to feed or water
the hens properly he knows full well
it will tell its own story. The New
Hampshire boy got so deeply inter-
ested in poultry' after he startedthat
in three years he hasbuilt up a fine
producing flock, using three houses,
all electrically lighted and fully
equipped. He started with 10 hens
which his father sold him, and built
the first house with lumber laying
around the place. The boy uses noth-
ing but the best stock nnd produces
fancy broilers as well as select eggs.

You can buy white mice in New
York for four and a half cents each.
There was a time when you had to
pay as much as 31 cents. The city's
health departmentbought 7,500 mice
recently for experimental purposes.

You won't believe it but snakes in
New York arc commanding more
money than ever before. A garter
snake sells for 75 cents. A python
brings as high as $350.

Deliveredto Your Door
JustWhen You Want It
By Our - - -

DeliveryTruck

Have you tried this superservice? It is always at your com-

mand. . . regardlessof the time . . . regardlessof the place. . . any
amountof ice that you needwill be rushed'toyou in our speedy
delivery truck. Justphone 161 for this additional service.

PHONE

161

xvmwb

Speedy

Our Daily Delivery ServiceIs Always
On "SCHEDULE TIME"

PURE WATER ICE will be delivered
to your door each day by our courteous,
prompt, delivery man. Any quantity you
desire to assurethe protectionof your foods.
Relieve yourself of doubtful Ice service by
phoning us today and let nature's own re-

frigeration method carefor your needs.

We TexasUtilities Co.

r r

,
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ilENFRO Bros!

Food Sale
FridayandSaturday,June23-2- 4

BROOMS Each

FLOUR
IS GOING

Flour it let for a positive, riie. Soon a government Ux of
37c per ack will go on all flour purchased. Buy a large
supply during this sale and tave from 33 to 50 per cent. We
have a large itock of high quality flour and we mutt move
at least 1000 tacks.

SAVE THE 37c GOVERNMENT TAX

TULIA'S BEST, 48 lb. Sack 95c
GOLD CROWN, 48 lb. Sack $1.06
EVERL1TE, 48 lb. Sack $1.19
GOLD MEDAL, 48 lb. Sack,

Kitchen Tested $1.15
As long as they last we will give FREE one 2 lb. sack of

flour with every 48 lb. sack purchased.

MEAL

SOAP

EXTRACT

OLIVES
Spanish,
Pint Jar

COFFEE
Dixie, Fresh
Ground, 2 Lbs..

JELLO
Any Flavor,
Pkg

SALMON
Sockeye,red,
Tall can... .

Wapco,
Can

Renfro's Best
20 Sack...

Laundry, White Yellow,
16 oz. Bars, Bars......

Vanilla,
Oz. Bottle.

AsparagusTips
Square Size, Fancy
Grade, 1 Lb

COFFEE
3

Lb.

BRAN

a

AnnounceTheir Greatest

UP!

19c

35c

7lc

17lc

25c

65c

100 Lb.
Sack

3

&

f.

lb.

7

.

8

:

.Vlij

or

. . .

25c

--15C

ROAST

I j .. ' ' If '

35c

CORN

Pork
Lb.

3 Lbs.
For-- ..

Fore Quarter
Lb 9c
3Lbs 25c

LUNCH

PRUNES, Gal 28c

CHERRIES

CHERRIES So!.""'.. 45n

PEARS,Gal. for Sl.OO

MBIH- -

Shoulder,

Longhorn,

PEACHES
PLUMS
Green Gag

UAI3 lft
Brimful, 42 ox.

2 for.

BULK TEA
Orango Pekoe,
Lb.

Cleanser,
Can

MILK
Small
Size Can.

Salad
Quart .

SODA
White
Swan, Pkg.

No. 2 Can, Best
Grade, 3 Cans for.

Per Lb....

Boxes,

V2 Lb. Roll

Ready To
Serve. Lb,

A Large Stock of Home Killed and
. House Meats!

.49c

i..

Site 55c

Your Choice, per gal

Sliced.

&!lon

and fc

I3C

3c

1
.25c

IN
.10c

.25c

:20c

.21c

Complete
Packing

All Bunch Bu. 4jc I Head &

Size, Each lc White No. 1, lb.. .3k

Renfro Bros.
Grocery Market

MWOS),!,,,,

CHEESE

i"" 'iBiP rs9j',attkiW'''''iii'HiHlfllkHisHHHHHHHH

IOC

SUNBR1TE

Dressing

35c

.!

A

TOILET TISSUE

MARKET

SAUSAGE

HlSJc

OUR

Steak

MEATS

9c

90c
STRAWBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

Bacon

35c
FRESH FRUITS VKOTtaih

Vegetables, LETTUCE,

Oranges,Medium
ONIONS,

Feed& See
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SubscriberDeclaresLeader Is
"Best Weekly I Ever Read"

Hiirh praise was Riven the Lamb

0VJ 7. " . Wnll P.r- 1jw'""I, of Woukikl, Okla., who recently
Inevrcd his subscription to this news--

fr- - '. . ... Itntrn iVtn hnof wnntflv
' - ,Mii. until Mr. Patterson in

WW to the editor.
The INITIO uum.y .;.... "'

dinners In Dress
Contestat Club

Empampment

Following is a list of the winners
tfc Arena contest held nt the Club

lomcn cmcampmontJune 0.

Print Urettet
2-- fi Years

i.t v.m .Tnan Chorrv. Kockv Ford
lub;'2ncl, Lois Fox, Ruby Club; 3rd,
antic Iie.s snnciors, uuon iiuo.

1.1 rimrlJp lino Crawford. Blue- -

ni,ntt nd. Lnvcll Marks. Ani
ent; 3rd, Margaret Melton, Ruby.

Girl 4-- Club
1st Year

it Fave Welts. Amherst: 2nd,
elcn Slglcr, Amherst.

2nd Year
itt. nnrolhv Marks. Amherst: 2nd.

IiMred Carton, Amherst j 3rd, Ethel
lite, Spring Lake.

3rd Year
1st, Virginia Bell Logan, Amherst.

ShMr Dreites
3rd Year

1L On.il Brown. Llttlcfleld: 2nd.
t!e Mario Siegler, Amherst.

Ladies' Print
Slender

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
EGGS

W. J.Aldridge
Grocery and Market

jfoili(nil Americans

Cook With Gas
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

ycstVexaaa9Ca
BH9aBan.n.HaiB.MaBB.sBi

nation appreciates very much the
high terms of pratso given this news-
paper. Such statements nre very en-
couraging.

All membersof the Leader organi-zatlo- n

strive at nil times to publish
a good nowspnper,and solicit the co-
operation of everybody far and near
In the continuous effort to mnkc each
issue of the Leader better than the
Inst.

1st, Mrs. H. L. Phelps, Amherst;
2nd, Mrs. Geo. Harmon, Amherst;
3rd, Hazel Fowler, Friendship.

Print
Stout

1st, Mrs. C. H. Crawford, Bluc-bonne-

2nd, Mrs. J. T. Graham,
Olton: 3rd. Mrs. J. B. McCrnrv. Am.
herst.

Sheer Dretse
Slender

1st, Mrs. H. B. Teal, Sudan; 2nd,
Hnttle Dunlap, Rocky Ford; 3rd, Mrs.
C. W. Reynolds, Olton.

SheerDretiei
Stout

1st, Mrs. W. T. Whltakcr, Olton;
2nd, Mrs. R. L. Drake, Spring Lake;
3rd, Mrs. S. C. Stevens,Friendship.

Children Sheer
9 Years

1st, Mara V. Atkins, Rocky Ford;
2nd, Charlie Rac Crawford,

S. T. Davis Writes
To Lamb County

PeopleandLeader

S. T. Davis, who lived north of
Littleficld for a number of years,
and who moved several months ago
to Richmond, Missouri, writes the
following letter; which may be of in-

terest to his many friends:
"To the Lamb County Leader, and
To The Lamb County People:
"Dear Folks:

"I am getting along fine. Have
about 5000 tobacco plants set out:
hnvo an acre and n half of water-
melons,and it's raining today. Have
all kinds of garden stuff growing,
have been picking gooseberries,soon
have raspberries to pick and dew-

berries and blackberries. I like here
fine but like Lamb county better.

"Well, I will close with nil good
wishes to the people and the Lamb
County Leader."

Penalty,Interest
On Delinquent State

TaxesIs Reduced

The penalty and interest that has
accrued on state and county taxes,
delinquent on or before February 1,

1933, has been released by a bill
passed by the recent sessionof the
State Legislature, providing, however,
that a penalty of one per cent is now
due on taxes delinquent at this time
regardless of the year or years.

The bill which releases pcnnltles
nnd Interest on delinquent taxes is a
fusion of the O'Neal bill in the Scn-at- e

and the Leonard bill in the House.

I y

Also 66
tho

of

The bill provides that all taxes de-

linquent to the State and county and
political subdivisions of the

State on February 1, 1933, may bo
paid nt nny time prior to July 1, 1934
with interest and which
have already accrued deducted. If
these taxes arc paid prior to October
1, 1933, there will be added n pen--

fcMBalBalBBkiMa"aaa mmmmi

60
for CRYSTAL

ICE
The PerfectRe

4

is now to of

66 at no in For your the
new test and 66 is

not say
it by the in

66 this
to One trial will tell you more than a

full of thecostand
own the in

and you with 66.

I I

Ethyl
at regularprice

Ethyl Gasoline

other

penalties

A
of

at

alty of one per cent; of the year
paid 1, 1933 and

31, 1933, therewill be add-

ed a of two per cent; if they
arepaid 1, 193-- and
March 31, 1934, there will be added
a of four per cent; if theyare
paid April 1, 1934 nnd Juno
30, 1934, there will bo added n pn- -

Its

Its

Its

It's just pure raw

frozen to a

ICE CO.

higher
anti-knoc-k

NOW! Beginning today Phillips
greatervalue before!"

Extra anti-knoc-k value added everygallon high-te-st

increase price. protection,
high higher anti-knoc- k Phillips colored

Orange. Remember.Phillips does merely "high test'
proves printing actualgravity plain figures.

example.Phillips gravity month rangesfrom 62.1'
67.9. tankful dozen

pages words. Compare performance. Your
motorquickly proves improvement power,mileage,

anti-knoc- k when Phill-u- p

Ill mM iKl afl "M aaaSPPT

Phillips

CrystalIce
Is Better
Because

Odorless

Colorless

Tasteless

Crystal!

CRYSTAL

offers motor-

ists than,

Phillips

Phillips

Phillips

gasoline
U.S. Motor

grade a
competitive

pric

between October
December

penalty
betweenJanuary

penalty
between

water

even

For

alty of six per cent.
These provisions do not apply to

cities, independent school districts or
special school districts unless the
governing boards pass an ordinance
or order adopting the plan.

Delinquent taxesdue all
political subdivisions not in-

cluding State and county taxes, may
be paid in tho following manner if
this plan is adopted by the governing
boards.

The tax payer who is unable to pay
all his delinquent taxes at one time
may, prior to September 30, 1933,
make affidavit of such inability to
pay and tender tho affidavit to the
tax collector, together with a sum
equal to not less than twenty per
cent of the taxes due. The tax collec-

tor shall accept this payment and the
taxpayer will be nllowcd to make
four subsequentpayments, each to bo
not less than 20 per cent of the total
due. Theso .four payments shall be
made on or before June 30, 1934,
December 31, 1934, Juno 30, 1935
nnd December 31, 1935. The first of
these payments, that mado on or be
fore September 30, 1933, shall have
addedto it a penalty of one per cent.
Subsequentpayments shall have add-

ed to them interest nt the rate of six
per cent per nnnum from September
30, 1933.

Tho failure of the taxpayer to
comply with tho provisions of the
law shall cause tho addition to the
taxes of all penalties nnd interest re-

leasedby law.

JoeBeck Named
RetailDealerof

Phillips Company

Joe liecK, lor the past two years
employed by tho Phillips "GO" ser-vic- o

station of this city, has beenap
pointed retail dealer for tho concern
at the Littleficld station.

Mr. Beck has announced that oth
er than carrying a complete line of
Phillips "G6" products he offers
specialized lubrication as an addi-
tional feature of nil Phillips owned
stations. The local station has the
latest of lubrication equipment, in-

cluding a hydraulic lilt, air shot gun
and special chart furnished by all
automobile manufacturersas an aid
in assuring proper lubrication.

WfUe 81U), Pia Tickets, etc.
at the L4r Otttae.

i

NEW LOW OIL PRICES
This new and finer motor oil
is guaranteed100 puro par-afl-in

base. Minus wax, water
and carbon. It doc3 more,
lastslonger, and theprice has

st been reduced5f! a quart.

NEW BUILDINGS PLANNED

Hockley county will make appli-
cation for funds to carry out two
projects under the provisions of the
National Industrial Recovery Act.
Money will be sought for funds with
which to build a county hospital and
for the erection jf an auditorium and
gymnasium for he Lcvelland school
district.

WHEAT HARVEST UNDERWAY

Dimmitt The first load of the
1933 wheat crop was brought in Tues-
day, June 13. It wns raised by L. E.
Tucker on his farm in the Sunnyside
community, and was bought by the
Dimmitt Elevator Company.
This load of wheat was purchased

on n 62 cent basisand Mr. Tucker
received a $5.00 premium. The grains
were nice and plump and indicate
that the county will have first class
grain although the crop ts short.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 189

W. J.Aldridge
Grocery and Market

Your

PALACE
TheatrePresents

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT-SUND- AY
AND MONDAY

STAN

LAUREL
and OLIVER

HARDY
Tho supermen, idiots of Laughs,
Love, Thrills, songs in

"TUP
DEVIL'S

BROTHER"
It's Different! A big new musi-

cal comedy romance.
Alto Pick and Pat Comedy and

N.w.

TV

h

l

-
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PLANS TO CARE

FORINDIGENT

SICK ARE GIVEN

Medical Association Seeks
Of

County

Two plans for caring for the indi-
gent sick in Lamb county, recently
drawn up by the Lamb county Med-
ical association, have been presented
to the CommissionersCourt,

No definite action hn3 as yet been
taken on the plans sudmitted, how-
ever, the commissionershnvc indica-
ted that they will take the matter up
sometime in the near future.

In an announcementfrom the asso-
ciation, it was said that the county
physicians only wanted to contract
with the county to stand the actual
expenseof giving medical treatment
to those who could sign a pnppcrs
oath.

In a report to the Leader from the
association, n summary of the two
suggestiveplans for caring for the in-

digent sick, submitted to the com-
missioners court, is given. The re-

port follows:
Up to date, the Lamb County Med

ical association has the following
propositions pending before the com-
missioners' court of Lamb county.

That the Lamb County Medical
association,consisting of 13 physi-
cians, all signers of the resolutions
recently published in the papers of
Lamb county, will undertake the care
of the county's indigent sick, that is,
all bona fide papers. Two plans have
been submitted to the Commissiners
court, which has them under consid-
eration at the present time. By eith-
er of these plans the desired result
could be effected, as may be seen
from the following brief summary of
each:

Flat Rate Basis Plan
The association will contract with

the county to gv.e medical service to
all true and actual indigent casesin
Lamb county, for which it is to be
paid a fixed sum by the county. This
amount tobe divided nmong the doc-
tors by agreement among themselves
in proportion to the amount of such
work each has done. The nearest
physician will take care of each case,
and those physicians in other coun-
ties may also collect from the fund,
when nearerand more quickly nvail-ibl- c

in cases In Lamb county near
the bonier, their bills to have the
samestatueas those who haveslgned
the resolution to which previous re-

ference was made.
This service will not include scr-

ums, drugs, vaccines, treatment for
venereal diseases,special appliances,
or hospital fees.

One of the following persons shall
determine if a case is entitled to this
charity sen-ices-: a county commis-
sioner, a city commissioner, a social
service worker, a justice of peace,or
the county judge.

Fee Basis Plan
This plan follows the general prin-

ciple of the first plan, except the
physician is to be paid a fee indivi-
dually by the county for every chari-
ty casehe attends. The rates for the
various services being fixed at

greatly below those prevail-
ing as regularcharges, thisreduction
to constitute the physician's personal
contribution to the causeof charity.

The amount of paymment under
either plan is not sufficient for the
physician to make a profit on any
case, nor docs he derire a profit on
work for the unfortunate; but the
association is asking for some such
arrangement as either of the two
plans submitted aboi'o, on account of
the fact that the physician is no
longer nble to treat such casesat his
own personal expense.

The Association will welcome any
discussionon this matter by any cit-

izen through the columns of any
Lamb county newspaper.

LAMB COUNTY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

Highway

(Continued From Page 1)

ag' share,of the federal unemploy
ment relief funds for highways pro
hably would nmount to $25,000,000
for the next two years.

No definite action was taken at
the meeting,but delegationswere told
by John Wood, chairman of the com
mission, highway projects most ur-

gently neededwould be designatedfor
quick attention.

The commissionersdid reveal that
Highway one between Dallas and

Times

Howard Hu

Plenty Of

At

Fort Worth and Highway 8 in East
Texas, serving a big part of the
great oil field of that section would
be placed on the preferred list. .

Gib Gilchrist, state highway engi-

neer, was instructed to open
with the state of Louisana for

construction of a free bridge across
the Sabine river nt Ponploton on
Texas highway 21. T toll ferry is
operated there.

Commissioner V. It. Ely said Texas
would join on a fifty-fift- y basis in

the bridge.

Texas Exhibit--

ICE WATER

Wholesale

StfljSSX'

negotia-
tions

constructing

(Continued From Page 1)

..... !. t.i, ,..ifi, .. i ocouis mei iucsuay nucrnoon ai
' Bcckncrt the OddPark,mind, a full intention of

making the sole object of their inter
vention the furthering of the under-
taking of placing a fitting exhibit at
Chicago.They will act in the Interest
of no faction and against no faction,
but in interest of Texas. And they
will act in the faith that not only
the great body of newspaper men in
the State, but all patriotic Tcxans,
will support n disinterested course in
this matter.

Cost Is Not Large I

Meantime, two things should bo

a

C cc"ts a Pou"d or "said as being almost One, fbc,ow l ,c ?,urrcnt !?nrkctis should an adequate
exhibit at Chicago; is racr "" '"

" ' hls P"without much
the difference theIput the money to provide an

libit C cent, and the price colion w wilingat Chicago. To provide and
'maintain an exhibit at Chi-- , foJLnt time

...... . .I.- -- The full payments

5 or'Ly a 'action ha worked out by for

, .. , . .oM
,..

All

the

million ana a Imlf l,nvni"u- - """?a
been in attendance nt the exposition.
Many millions more will attend the
exposition during the next few
months. If a million nnd a half per-
sons should view a exhibit at
Chicago, and such exhibit cost $75,-00- 0

to install nnd maintain,
would be five cents per person
viewing the exhibit. And it is cer-
tain if a exhibit is in- -

stalled between now and August 1st,
much more than a million and a half
persons will visit and view it before
the exposition closes.

' The real question ,of is
whether the people of Texqs want an

j exhibit at Chicago. Wo think they do
and wo think the press of the State

I generally is of the same opinion. The
I committee is going to try to find out
whether people of Texas want
such nn exhibit. Meantime, we would
urge upon the of
State to speak out in this matter, in
order that the importance of having
such an exhibit might be fully appre-
ciated. Our object at this time is
simply to place the matter before our
readers and before the press of the
State. We shall have more to say
about it during the weeks

What About Our Centennial?
One thing, however, should beadd-

ed, and that is that unless Texas is
adequately represented nt Chicago
within the next few weeks, allthought
of holding a fitting celebration ofour
own centennial in 193C, or during
any year later than that, might just
as well be abandoned. If we cannot
become interestedin the celebration
of such an event as the centennial of
the city of Chicago, we must not ex-

pect the people of other States to
become interested in the celebration
of our own Indeed, it
might be said with a large degree of
truth if we are not sufficiently
interested in Texas adequately
represented at an exposition like the
one nt Chicago to put up cuch a re-

latively small sum as $75,000, it is
not likely we ourselves will be
sufficiently interested in our own
centennial to provide for a fitting
celebration.

It is true that wo have just gone
through a period of extreme depress-
ion, and that we are still facing the
necessity of supporting thous-
ands of our people by charity. But
we now have adequate ground to be-

lieve that we shall conquer the de-

pression in the months ahead, if wo
work with a propor will toward that
end. Tho city of Chicago itself and
all othor Statos and countries which
are in tho Century of
Progress Exposition have experienced
quite as great u degree of depression
as we have experienced. Tho spirit
that will conquer the depression is

of tho kind that will seethat
Texas is represented at Chicago, and

will put over our own centennial

ON FISHING TRIP

Several members of the Littlefield
fire department left Tuesday for
Paint on a fishing The par-
ty was composedof Alfred Dunagin,
Troy Howton, W. A. Ccott, Jim Roles,
und L. W. Wynn.

I
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PLAYGROUND BALL TEAMS ORGANIZED;

SEVERAL GAMES ARE PLAYED HERE

A playground ball team was organ-
ized by the Odd Fellows of the Little-fiel- d

lodge last week, and tlio first
mntch game, with Bob Cox, enptnin
of the one side, and T. E. Dobyns,
captain of the other side, was played
Tuesday, June 13, when the score
was 29 to 18 in favor of Bob Cox'
group. Thursday afternoon another
game was played, nt which time T. E.
Dobyns' side won 30 to 10.

Littlefield Scouts also organized
Monday afternoon, under the lender-shi-p

of "Cotton" Eagan and Marshall
Burleson, and the Fellows and

and with when Pel
lows were victorious, the score being
13 to 1G.

The Boy Scouts nnd the Odd Fel
lows nlso met in game last night.

Cotton

(Continued 1)

mated output of the land he retires
from production.

These options will be offered him
cc"te

self-evide-

that Texas have P'1,00""?
the other that' ma uuse 0Pl,T0"8

Texas can, difficulty, n.n',t,me Janu.nr
betweenup ex-l'-lt

the he sells.adequate schedule of
Secretary Wallace000 moreXlAZJ twlternSSU,"""U"J """"persons

Texas

that
about

that Texas

course,

the

newspapers the

ahead.

centennial.

that
having

that

many

participating

precisely

that
celebration.

FIREMEN

Rock trip.
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Yield per Ac. Benefit Payment
in Pounds. Per Acre With Option
100-12- 4 $ 6
125-14-0 7
150-17-4 8
175-22-4 10
225-27-4 11
275 and over 12

In all of these cases the amount
of cotton on which tho grower will be
entitled to obtain nn option will be
equal to tho yield of the land he re-

tires from production.
The yield of his land will be de-

termined on the basis of past pro-

duction of the land and the appear-anc-e

of his crop this year and its
general condition.

The plan providing for cash bone-fit-s

without options calls for these
payments:

Payment per Acre
Yield per Acre Without Option
100-12-4 pounds $ 7
125-14-9 9

150-17-4 11
175-22-4 14
225-27- 4 17
275 and over 20

Wallace said operation of the whole
plan was contingent upon the degree
of hhown by growers
during the week's campaign to obtain
contracts.

Unless Wallace is certain thnt he
can take a large amount of cotton
out of production, equivalent to at
ldast 2,000,000 balesproduction, he is

not prepared to proceed further with
the plan.

However, he indicated that he was
confident of the of the cam-

paign and his associates said there
was virtually no doubt but that the
plan would be employed and thnt
about $100,000,000 would be distri-
buted in rentals to growers In the
next few months.

Wallace will useabout$54,000,000
from the $200,000,000madeavailable
by the farm act and subsequentlaws
to acquire full title to cotton on which
government loans were made by the
Farm Board and other agencies. He
Is making settlement for the cotton,
which is under the control of tho new
Farm Credit Administration at tho
rate of 9i cents a pound.

Wallace in whoso name the pool
cotton will be held, may sell any por-

tion of it ho desires up to March 1,
1930, when tho law requires that he
must complete disposition of it. .

While fixing a 2,000,000-bal-o min-

imum, Wallace hopes to take out of
I production lnnd capable of producing
at least 3,000,000 bales.

When the contractoffers to bo
gathered up during the campaignhavo
been brought togethor, the official
decision will be made as to which
shall be accepted.

The campaign will be handled by
extension workers and other agricul-
tural officials and will Involve con-
tact with nearly 2,000,000 cotton pro-
ducers. The drive will bo conducted
on a county basiswith an effort made
to distribute rental payments as wide-
ly as possible in order to mako tho
moneys serve the purpose of wide-
spread businessstimulation.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, and tho LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

No Better Tractor Fuel
GAL.
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the Litlcfictld Orchestra, followed by

tho King nnd Queen, Patty Lou
daughter ofMr. nnd Mrs. Zack

Isbell, and Billy Lyman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Lyman, In a beautiful
float.

Dorothy Louise Clements, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Clements,

as First Lady In Waiting, nnd repre
senting tho Colonial lady, rode in a

beautiful pink, green nnd white has-k-

flont, drawn by Ernest Elmore
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Lollis.

.Tnnn Whicker .dnuchtcr of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Whicker, and Dorothy
Wales Ettcr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mallory Etter, secondand third
ladies in waiting, followed In a pretty
pink and green float, accompanied
by Misses Virginia Walker and Kath-

leen Cundiff.
Ttavmond fSunnv Lone, son of

George Long, who was first gentle-

man of the Realm in the Royal Par-
ty, also represented the Air Sen-ic-e

in the parade and rode an airplane.
Neil Singer, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

J. G. Singer, second gentleman of
the Realm, was also n West Texas
Cowboy in the parade, accompanied
by Weldon Klncaid.

Tho Third gentleman of the Realm

in tho Royal Party, Malcolm Stokes,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Stokes,
riding a pony, represented "The Kid
From Spain." He was accompaniedby
his brother, James Stokes.

Eddie Ray Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Jones, represented u
Spaniard, playing his violin on an
orange nnd black float.

John T. Street, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John T. Street, in a very uni-

que float, representedtho Recruiting
office for the Reforestration

He was attended by Gene
Willis, T. A. Hcnson and A. B. Tay-

lor, boy scouts.
Connie Wray Hopping,daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopping, fea-

tured a rose garden byher float. She
was attended by Miss JosephineAsh-ne- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Ashncr of Dallas.

Blllle Marie Hopping, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping, looked
lovely dressed in pink tulle, and re-

presented a flower garden. She was
accompaniedby Winston Barton.

Charles Davenport, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Davenport, looked very
unique in his speed boat.

The Modern Beauty Snlon featured
a beauty parlorbooth, in which Betty
Jcnn Ledbctter of Vega, was the
principal. Van Gene Clark accom-

panied the float.
The Red & White Store, owned by

Payne Wood, wns represented by a
red and white float, in which Max-in- c

and JamesDavenport, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davenport, were
grocery clerks. The float was attend-
ed by Thelma Crockett, daughter of
Mayor and Mrs. L. R. Crockett.

A beautiful flower basket float
was featured by the Cuenod's Dry
Goods Company, in which Billy
Spnnn,daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Spannof southeastof Littlefield, was
the flower. Doris Allen, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Sales, accompanied
the float.

Renro Bros. Brocory and Market
was represented with a very unique
float, featuring Donnie Pass,son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Pass,as agrocery
clerk. Tho float was attended by
Hoyt Renfro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Renfro.

The Club Cafe featured a cafe
float with Betty Jordan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jordnn, Paul
Vaught, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Vaught nnd Betty Kate Halliday,
daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Hall-
iday, as principals.

Frances Ray Bench was charming
in a pink and blue flont, represent-in- f

Perry Bros. Her attendant was
Otha Dotson, a colored boy.

Billy June Chosher looked too
sweet in her float, which was accom-
panied by Bryon Lindley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Lindley.

Mnrgaret Ann Hcarldston, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoarld-sto- n,

represented Clara Bow in a
beautiful blue and orange flont,
which featured "Your Palace Then-trc.- "

Bobblo Ray Foust, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ellis Foust, plnyod the pnrt of
tho grocery nnd meat market clerk
on a float representing the Piggly-Wiggl-y

Grocery & Market.
Joe Dick Wilson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Barney Wilson, looked the part.
ho n iciiruauuicu "King OI OUr
Home." Ho was nccompaniedby his
brother, Billio Edgar.

Lceto Jackson of Lubbock, repre--

i Gal.

HIGHWAY

.i..-, romedlcnc, rode a horse in

th APfToaadtC'cntered by Dick Johnson,

Jr., as chief functionary,

Soft for extra special attention:
it recalled the old days ami

factn
emInded viewers of tho parade of

which mny
ihn n Texas

me aVr August 26. In other

words, Dick's float was just a minla--

ture bar with all the trlmmngs.

Kcnscy Freeman,representing183J
which was pulling a Mny

Swasher,'in which rode Wanda Le.
1933. BothFreeman, representing

are children of Mr. nnd Mrs. h. II.

Following the parade the corona-tio- n

took place with Mayor L. II.

Crockett in charge,which wns follow-

ed by the prize announcements.

George H. Porcher. aged 20

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Porcher, was ndjudged tho most per-

fect boy under three years of age,
t,!. ., .mm of 07 ner cent, the

highest sorc made in the judging.

Billy June Chesher, nged 20

months, daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. W.

J. Chesher, was declared tho most

perfect girl under three yearsof age,

making a score 01 : pur muu

The most beautiful boy under three
he William Eu-

gene
years wns found to

Scott, aged 7 months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Scott.

Caroline Ixis Smith, aged 11

months and 4 days, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. M. Smith, wns declared
by the judges to be the most beauti-

ful girl under three years of age.

Raymond (Sunny) Long , son of
George Long, nged 3 1- yenrs, made
n scorn of 95 ner cent, nnd wns ad
judged the most perfect boy over
three years of age.

Tho most nerfect cirl over three
yearsof age was found to be Dorothy
Louise Clements, nged 5, daugnier oi
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Clements, she
making a score of 91 per cent.

Billy Terry, son of Mrs. W. V.
Tom-- n( Sudan was adiudced the
most beautiful boy over three years
of age, and carried away the prize.

Patty Lou Isbell, daughter of Mr.
and Zack Isbell, who was also Queen
of the Frolics, won the prize for the
most beautiful girl over three yenrs
of age.

Loving cups, asprizes,were award-
ed to all of the above children.

The ensh prize of $5.00 for the
most beautiful float was presentedto
little Billy June Chesher,while the
ensh prize of $5.00 for the most uni-

que flont wns awarded to Dick John-
ston, Jr.

A dance numberwas then given by
Lecte Jnckson of Lubbock.

Wednesday'sprogram ended with
a jitney dance in the evening on
West Fourth Street.

Drys- -
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enactment of beer legislation, to be
voted on August 2G.

Delegationswere present from the
following counties:

Bailey, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens,
Floyd, Garza, Gaines, Hnle, Hockley,
Lamb, Lynn, Motley, Terry nnd
Yoakum.

A 30th senntorinl district dry
wns completed.

Re. W. II. Tern'. Amherst, wns
chosen district chairman. Hnrry B.
Adams of Lubbock, was named

for the northern district,
nnd Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,
wns given a Mmllar post for the south
portion.

A chnirmnn and a
was appointed from ench county of
the 30th senatorial dUtrict. R. L.
May of Amherst, was appointed gen-
eral chairman for Lamb county, and
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill of Littlefield,

.
A strong resolution differing with

President Roosevelt on his 18th
amendmentstand, was adopted

PostageRates
To Be Lowered

On July 1, postageon letters nnd
other fintt class matter, except postal
cards, mailed for local delivery atpoitofflcM having city, villuKo 0r rur-allett- er

carrier sen-ic- .will be nt therate of two cents for ench ounce
thereof I he rate on letters mailed toother cities or villages remnlns ntUiree cents. The rate for cards re-mi-

nt one cent.

1209 Broadway, Lubbock
for POTTED PLANTS CUT

FLOWERS, ETC. at
iKLW PRICES

Phono hum. ., ...

BUY YOUR PLANTING FUEL THIS SEASONAT LOWER COST-FRo1vrANl- N5EPi

I

EAST END OF PAVEMENT ON STATE

an7lj-4nn?t?P'pBwfH-

DISTILLATE 4Jc KEROSENE
5c

Mccormick bros. independent

-- 'bva JUl- -
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Littlefield, Lamb County, i

CountyOfficial
(ContlnueTprom

ft,,,
mlttco consisting 0f onef

contract with a survn.l"M
the county lfncs. Also It 1
at Llttloflerd on Ji1iATwM

Sonntor A. P. TW..' .'.- -

field made a lengthy talk nil
laws that were parsed by nM

torcd Into their enactmentn
lirututm uiijiucauon. This
tnrestlne fpntnrn nn.i .... .

in the administration '

of the counties of this scctiM
The question of hiKXI

came up for (IIscur Ion, ejwJ
VV .; uwl uclKnation (
ito. ib wun iiruposeil that tfcl
have n representativeat Austin

next meeting of the ConaJ
.juuku rum uucu that it Vu
inab inc vourx irom Hockley
would nttend in n lm,i,.

The ntending officials wert
uuncu at n luncneonot noon

Hotel Coffee Shot). uW ..
sinstlc program wa3 held MtiJ
many oi ine uusincss mtn of

town.
President J. H. Jsnesof the

ucr of Commerce preside
speecheswere made Wnii
JudgeJ. P. Potts and JudgeJj
nun, ui lerry. i no principal
the occasionwas mmlo U

I

Duggnn on topics of intemttt'
citizen.
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